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MERRICIR, A&NDERSON &, 0o.,
WHOLESALE AGENTS, WINNIPEG.

-I N -

E, F, HUTOHINOS'
GREAT N0RTHWEST

Sadlery House
opposite R Ct Hl. Corner

Main and Market Bts.,

619 Main St. & 191 to 195 & 126 Market 84»
The Largut Stock and But Kqopp.d Etablmn

Osuada. lAw.stpzlou an Bu Oa.d =%lu ota

Thui;iu4 VALIsES, LEATzuE AND SEO0E FÏN<
INws, SADILEM HéaDWÂRE, Wmrs, &c.

Don't bigt the aom promlau.

B.F UTCNINGS, P'roptîstor, WINNIPEC.
Bond for aur new Illustratea Cataogue.

WROLESALE GROGERS
Arc the Agents for, and havo now in stock

the colobratod and dolicicus

MAZAWATTEE
OEYLON TEA

pat up in one pound Icad packots, and in
thme and six pound hcautifully lith'grpho
tins, whicb ara cr attractive and sfu:I.
sixty pounde of tza in ach Casa.

OVER 15,000,000 PACKETrs
Sold in Great Britain aIcono yearly, rnaking
it the Ioading package tea.
Cor. Prinaoes and MeDo.-wott Sts.,WmamzoL

JOHN W. PECK & CO@
Idà,ÇVF.CTVIZ or,

CLOTHING
Fur Goods, Shirts.

D>ealers In Ilest' Purnhhn, liatsand Caps.

Our Travcliers are now on the ro.id wil <amnples
FOR FALI. 1890.

Full and well.wrorted so ' cf tirir miSurn-
suer rnlaig Gclc. 1 -u. h,glis
si dl C.P. .f ài I~ri nd piCo. Let er Orders
recehe careful ar.d consdlcntiou attentiou.

MONTREAL WINNIPEG..

JUST ARRIVED 1

Martinique Lime Juice
in barr"Is and bottloe.

- WIILSÀLE ACESTS Fr.u-

Joyts Golden Butter Color
Joy's Improved Extract Reqnet.
Joy's Improvad Cheese Color.

In bottle, or b>' the Gallon. Write for Quotatians.

MARTIN, BOLE AND WYNNE 00.,
Wholoeao Druggists,ýWinnipog.

Window Plate

GLASS
Enameiled & Colored

Large Assortrnont now in SWeck

* . nd zriving

G. F.Stoplions& C!
ClIass Merchailts, WINNIPEG.

iAOKENZIE & iS
- W HOLE-SALE -

FANCY OROOERIES,
Special attention given ta

Toas, Coffes, Died Fruits,
Cannodi 030cis Butter,.

244- M~~1~ U't,

WI~1~PEG, MAN.
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rbe commerctaIà Journal of Gornoierce. Industrir and Vtnanoe,uepoely
devoite t the titereste of Wlstern Canada, tnelud-

lug that portion of Ontario westot LakeSuperfor,
the0 ofuInv f anltolia andBmih

(.ohnnbIý and the, Territoroe.
FOURTEENTH VEANt 0F PUBLICATION.

ISSUE» EVERY MONDAY.

auuacmimon, $Lo.00i l'a sux la advane.>

Auvouan PâTU u nituova us Arqicitou.

lue Boeok and Job PrlUng Dopartmeota.
4VaMoe, 180 James St. Fuat

Tke ComneercWa ce«rdny enjoyira £vevy rmuch iorgqes
circulation amnM gA btneu emmunUty ctas cou ntry
belween Lake SupMair and the PacWi Coagt, thais ai
ete paper in Cana"a, daïly or uleekly. By aLooig

SyUm~fpesoaiécMi ati On.c 'arc oui ann»U.
ior4 Anpbktulcd upon tAsdeûsjofagretmajoly
of buet me» iLn tAe out ditd*t dewie « bv, and
.1 euding Northweet Ontario. the poincet of .anoa
am Beis ColumU. ami t»s terie of Al»Ail
Atbera ani SaskatcAeuan. The ConnercWa loezW
the leadinq whokmsIe, commùiim, inantefacturin al-1
ilnancial )Âouter of Rostern Canada.

WINNIPEG, JULY 6, 1896.

l[anitoba.
A license bas been refustod tho brouwery at

Necpawa, on the gratina that a local option
law is in force in the» district. and the people
are strongly opposcd to tho local sale of the»
beer.

The June number of The Colonist, WVinni-
pcg. entains au ext.andod write-up oi the
town of Selkirk, the head of Lake 'Winnipeg
pavigation, and the hes.dquarters of the flah-
iug- and lurnbering industries on Ste lake.
The nuraber is profnsely iii ustratod.

Robt. Douglas, saddler, Deloruine, bas sold
out to Mfr. Rockett.

w1unÎvo Pricea a Year Ago.
Fullowlng wero Winnipag pricos this week

last Vear:
WVhoat.-No. 1 hard. FortVilliam, afloat

nominal and weak at 80 te 85c.
Flour.-Local price, par sack, Patents,

82.25 ; liakmx, 82.05.
Bran.-Pur ton, $11.
Sborts.-}'wu ton, $18.
Oate.-Per bushel, car lots, local freights,

8 to 88jc.
£arley.-Per bushel, i.bout 40 to 42c, local

freights.
Flar Seed. - SmalA sales rotail ai 81.50

per bushel.
flutter.-Dairy 8 to 10c and very dull.

Crearnery, 15o.
Choe.-New 6 to 610.
Fgs-'eh Se net, jobbing 91c.
Bef.-~Ct rssd, 5 to 6c.

Muttri.Fres, 7to 71c.
*os-City droese, 5ic.

Cattle4.-Batcbar' 2 to Se.
Hogs.-Livo, off car, SI ta 40.
Sbeep.-4si to %ec.
Seneca Bot,- Dry 17 to 19a Ilb.
Poultry -Chickens, 40 te 45e par pair,

turkoys, 8a lb., live weigtht.
Ilidcs.-No. 1 cows, 7jc.
Wool.-Unwashed fleoe, 9 to lot.
Potatoes-15c par bushol.
Hay.--4.00 to 14.50 par ton, car lots.

Finauclal and Inanrance Notes.
The govarncr and committeo of theo Hnd-

«ubli's Bay Company bave recommendcd a
dividend ci 1s par share for the past year,
crrying forward e26.082. Tho dividand

Puad last ycar was 12s par gliara, and i2,0
was carrled forwrd,

Wheat Stooks.
Tho visible supply of irbeat lu tho United

States and Canada, oaut cf the Roeky Moun-
tains, for the wnek onded June 29, 1893, shows
a doeeu cf 959,000 bushels, against a
decreaso cf 1,664,000 for the corropondi g
wook lbut yoar, a decroaso of 1,195,000
buthels the correslpondiug weck tiro years
ago, and a deereas of 765,000 bushels thrac
years ago.

Tho following table shows the total visible
supply of wheai ai tha eud cf tho finit
trado week cf aoh mnth for four years,
as compiled by ilhe Chicago board of trade
and inclados stocks ai most important
points of accumulation lu the Unitad States
aud Canada, euti cf the Eoeky Mountains.
Thmr are soma important pointa net covered
by this statemeut:

1895. 1894. 1893. 1892.
bushel. budsl,S bushels. buthets.

Jan. 2 ... 88.581,000 S0,228000 81,2n8,000 45.907.000
Feb. 5 ... 83.376.000 79.863,000 811,32a,000 43,161.000
liai. i ... 78,785,000 75.609,000 70,08.000 41,656000
April 1 74,808000 71.453.000 77.6M.,000 M1.M.e000
MAY. 6. 6,196000 65,M.6000 73, a,000o.t,190,00
lune 3 .. 62,M.9000 69.394,000 71,000.00 ,910,00jtfly i . 41,661,000 M.657,000 62,318,000 2i,2600
Auz. a .. 8,617,000 60,001,00 (.9,121,000 28.079,00
Sept. 7. 376.06,168,000a M6140,000 3.8,-7W.05-)

Oc.7.. 41.882,000 i8,"500 63,276,000 61,250,0)0
sur. 4.. 52,990,000 S0,l7e00 71,396,00 Ci,717.000
Deo, 2.. 03,9W.,000 85,179.000 78,801,000 72,680,000

The fo'lowiug shows te visible supply by
weeks, for four years :

189m 1895. 180t. 1803.
Jan. 4 .. 69,842.00f) 87.M.fi000 79,03,00 81,78,000

Il.. 68,g4b,000 886.500 80,433,000 81.080,000
l8.. 67,988,00 85,256.000 80.388,000, 842,227,000
25.. 67,623.000 84,66,000 80.24.000 81,487,00

Fcb. 1 .. 66,734.000 83,376.000 79,883,000 81.3»0,000
8. 66119.000 82.322,000 79.6800 80.973,000

15.. 65.91-6.003 80.783,000 78,667,000 83,.214,000
.22.. 65,011.010 79,076.000 77.W.7000 79.43.000

M=rh 1.. 61,089000 le,'0,0 75826,000) 79,08,000
7.. 62,696,000 77.717,000 74.00ou 79,103,000

lé.. V-,123,000 76,873»00 73.359,0 Y0 79,0Z0,000
21 . 1,388,0010l 7b,773,000 72.163,000 78.,20800
Z81.. 61,018.000 74,308,000 71,458.000 77,634,003

April 4.. 00.32-0,000 72,703,000 70.76t.000 77.293.0W0
. 9330,00D 70.497,000 60,217,000 7,9,0

18. M843,.003 66,6M6.030 e8.425.030 4862.0
25. bl*946,000 65.776.000 66.6331000 75,027,000

),&y 2 . 55,61900 e2,190,000 65.1M6000 73.060.000
Il9.. 61,00,00 69.628,003 63.610,00 7,6.000.W

1le.. 61,116.000 86,481,00 6&,044.0)0 71,626.000
23.. 51,298,00 56.214.G00 61,U29.000 70,189,000
BD.. 150.840.000 62,29,000 U9,38,000 70.301,0W0

june a.. 60,147,000 49,639,010 68,2,1,000 63.661,000
13.. 49,486.000 47.717.000 67,105,000 60.37b.000
20.. 48.819,008o 46,225,000 55,852.000 63.3,000
27.. 47.860,000 44,661,00 bi,07,1 W00 2318.0.0

BradstreWts report of stocks of iwheat in
Canada on Jouie 20 la as foUlows:

Montreal ...............
Torantoe................
Rizngston................
Wiuinie ................
Manitoba interlor elovators
Fort William, Port Arthur &
Keewatin................

Bushels.
458,000
153.000

10,(00
140,000

1,550,000

2,120,00(1
Total stocks ini the United States and Can-

ada, as reported by flradstreot'a -mare s
tolloirs, on Jane 20 1896:

Est of lte Mountains ... 63,457,000
Pacifie Cost .............. 2,556,000
Total stocks a ycar ago iroro: busheis.
Fat of the Mountains ... 56,591,000
PacfeCost .............. 8,445,000
Bradstroots report for the wook ended Juno

27, shows a decreas of 2,103,000 bushels lu
stocks of mbeat eas of the mounatains, inak-
ing, the total 61,851,000 bushels on the latter
ditte.

Worlds stocks of mbeat on June 1, 1896,
(United States, Canada, in Earope and
afioat for~ Europe) %çeme 117,969,000 bushela,
as compared with 141,476,000 bushels on June
1, 1895, 160,892,000 bushels on June 1 1894,
167,188,000 bahols on that date lu 1189k, aud
as contrastod iil 1W0,170,000 bushels on
Jinsi 1, 1892, and with smallor tetals on June
l in precedingYomr..

Anthracite Plos Àdvanoe.
Further preparations have biou made ibis

weok by the coal mining and transportation
companies for tho firat of what it is antici-
patod lu ?.rado circles will b.e a sories of ad-
varices in tho price of anthracite. As waR
pointed outinl thoSo columnas racently. the
now order of things in the anthracito busi-
nes lias beon from lte comparty's point of
view, docidedly suecesaful. L'nder thoagrea.
mont of the preidents tho output has bson
rtrictcd as it novor iras before, iind tho so.
curnulatod surplus cf rnined coal loft ovor
froin tho coal war of 1895 bas beau soredueod
thrit it no longer occasions aither auxiety
te tho trado or concessions in prics for the
sakeocf moving it,

Tho advance now determined upon is 25e
par ton in the ciroular figures, to take affect
at once. AIl old contracta at lower pricos
are to lie abrogated on the 81st of tho ourront
morth.-lradtraets, Julia 27.

The Winnipeg Early Olosing Law.
Rie Cloutier.-Appeal froin, Chie! Justice

Taylor. The defendent, Ferdinand Cloutier,
carring on a bout and shon store on Main
stroot, was convieted bofore Police Maoisirto
Poebles cf a brench of the early cloeing by-
law, îpassed by the clty couneil and fined 810
and cosi. A motion wa3 made for a certior-
art to removo the conviction with a view to
having it quashed. The matter was argued
before the chie! justice, who dismissed the
application and defondont appealed te the
fuIl court. The court allowed the appoul,
but without coeta and the conviction la
quashed. The court held that thne by-law
iras objeciionablo.

United States wool Iarkets.
The volume of business shows a sligh i-

crease, but buyers are yet bidding Uelow te
market for any lUnes. The resjilt cf the Si.
Louis convention bas made dualers a little
firmor, and it looks as though thre declino
iras checked. The strength comtes largaly
froml the interier, howevar, groirers and
holdors lu soma sections having markad up
pr-ices bte lepar pound. A largopartofthe
noir iools coming in are consigned, andila
man istances are accompanied by instru.
tiens ,tohold untlafterelection. The supply
of' old territory irools carried over la large,
but dealers are flot dispoed ta sali any lowr
ai present.-Bradsireei's,

galver.
The conspictions factor lu tha silIver market

ibis woek was tii» speeulativebnying of silver
bullion cartificates on the New York Stock
Exchange. It was rcported that, this iras
i'asad on the idea that a frela silver plaiform
wilie adopted ai, the ccxning Chiao con-
vention. Tho quotation for bairin tis
market advanced front 681c par ounice te 9
tom7e, ana Loudon thorigb somowhst batck-
irard, bia a syuipathei rise fromi 31 7-16d
te B1ad. Tho market there la favorsbly
affccted by tho strong W.ne cf India exehanpo
on the issue of 9, neir rupea loan in Indiz.
On Friday bath markets raacted slightly.
Silver prices on June 19 irer-: London.
81 9-16d ; New York 69à te 70c.

Oannig Nlorge leat
One of the dangers that threatans the

American meat trade with Europe la boading
invled omnibus horses of London for
Rotterdam and Antwerp, whcre they are con-
verted iuto "canned beof, whiob la ratafled
titroughout Europe in sealed baxes wit
Amoricanlabels." This indusiry la calculat-
cd to ruin the Aninlan export, mgat trade,
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Engines and Boliers,
_______Saw Mills.

Saw Mill Machlnery,
Northey's $team Pumps,

Grain Choppers,

We are HEADQUARTERS for
To Dealers who want
nico CLEAN GOODS

-at ROCK - BOTTOM
PRICES, comtnuni*
cato with us.

Brooms, Whisks, Brushes, Wooden-
ware, Matches, Cordage, General
Store Supplies, Fancy Goods, Toys
and Games, Sporting Goods, Glass and
Chinaware.

H. Â.a NZELSON &SO,
MONTREAL - AND -TORONTO.

RopreSented in Manitoba and British Columbia by MRt. W. S. CRONE.

STUART& H&RPER
AGEN"B FOR

Stratiord Mill Building Co.
Flour Miii and Elevator Mlachinery
Dustless Warehouse and Elevator

Separators

Dodge Wood Pulisys

J<sw and Second-haiid Mathinery
of ail klilds.

758 to 764 Main Street~

Winnipeg.

Çigars
Madie in yjour oivn Country.

ISPJIAI RED CROSS, REflI
'flry the Brands. They am~ U'nsurpassed.

,' m-D YAN & LEE, Winnipeg.

AdeAlaPrecidenl. John MeKechale, Bopt
V IH.BrdEW U , Vie.Preciden. W. R. Lls o.rs

THE VULOAN MRON COMPANY,
or Kasnou LSm

MILL BOLLS GROUND & CORRUGATED.
aUchiteot uzaLo Work.

ENGIN AND BOILBR !ORKS,
GENKRAL BLAONSurmma~N.

BRIDGE BUILDING A SPEOIALTY.
TENDERS SOLICITED

POnqTz DotivLA vu., WINNIPE-G.

S. Groonshiolds Son & Gou
MONIMEAL AND VANCOUVER. B.O.

We are offering for Sprug Delivcry the
following special linos:

Crumi' Prints. Tokio £Poqgees.
Priestleys Waterwitcli Serges, Cravetiettos,

Coutilles, Lustres & otijer Mochair Effecta.
H 4 rrison's Brusel's Carpets.

Alto à very large munge 01 C01'ION 000DB

Bamoples wlth C. J. REDMOND, Rooml M8

KCNASTER & Co.
-WIIOLESALý--

fOOLENSI TAILOR'S TRINIINOS
ANI ORNERAL DRY 000DB.

Represcnted byOO$O
J. J. THORLEY TO O T.T

JAS. McORELADY & 00.,
wROLESBALE

8oot and Sboo lanufacturrs,
MONTREÂL

W. WILLIAMS, AGENT.
SAM PLE ROOM-Room M, Mclntyre B' :ck,

MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG.

M. and L. Sanluel
Benjanjiq & Co.,

26, 28, 80 FRON-T S=1iET, WEST~.
TORONTO

* Sheif aqd Heavy Hardware,
* Metals, Tiq Plate. etc.
*Lamp Coods and Cas Fixtures.

Plumbers ald Steam Fitters Surpiies
apecial atcntion gv*n to importanri export traUe.

English House: Samuel Sons & Benjamin
161 Fonchurch St., London, E.C.
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THfE ABSENTEZ VOTER.
Tho Rate oleo.ions have brought. he question

of Ilone mani one vote"1 promitiently to tho
front agaiti. This is one of the reforma in
our election laws whieh The Commercial bc-
liaves la urgentiy noded. If for no other
reas3n than the inducoment whichi it offors te
corrupt practicce, it would bo wall ta have
duplicata voting abolishod. Tho absento
veo la oe of the most uncertaii feutures
about elections, particularly in cities, and iL
is one of the principal iricentives te corrup-
tion. Electors who are presont in a constit-
uenoy when a vote is boing talion, ahould nlot
ned any inducoment to lead theai te record
tiroir votes. Their duty as citizoris should
bce sufficient, te cause thars te vote promptly.
With the absenite voter, howerver, it is diff-
tirent. lJndor many cirdumstances ho can
ha fairly excused fromt exercibing bis fran-
chise. The absentee voter could flot be expect-
ed ta neglect his business or go te rauch expense
ta visit a distant district ini order te record
his vote, and unless semne inducarnent is off-
ered he will flot go. Heme cornes ini the
opportunity for bribery. If he cari geL bis
railway fair or expenses paid, he will go and
vote, arid thus corrupt practices are resurted
te. If tire principle of one mani one vote woro
establie*-;.!, tira absentes veo would belargely
reduccd, and i like proportion would Lire
incentve te bribery bre reduSed, and tire con-
dueL t of~ tn would be much more
satisfactery.

Aside fromt this aspect et tire mtttcer, tirora
are other roons wby tho priucipio et une
veto airould ha established by law. Our
franchise deces flot rest on a property basis,
and therefore wiry give ene man tva or more
votes because ha helds property in two or
more constituencies ? But aven if property
wereï thre basis et thre franchisýe, it wouli flot
uphold the principle et duplicata voting, as
cari ra hown by tire ollowing reaoning-. A
man pcbsessing preparty el great value in
one constituency is entitled te buit crie vote,
while another party with proparty of much
lais value, scattered over several constituen-
ries, would, have a vote in eacir. This shows
tira airaurdity et the present law wihch par-
mit& duplicata voting. If property is the
qualification, should mot the mani iav-
ing ail bis property in one district ire eîtitled
to duplicata bis vote in proportion te his
wenlth? Our law wisely recognizes ne such

j principle; but on the otier brand it imprep-
o rly recognize this priricipie where the pro-
porty is scattered ini different constitueoncies.

TRE VOTE 11f XANITOBA,
If tire citizens et Winnipeg ini particular,

and Manitoba in general, eould rend ail that
n portion ef thre esstorn press is saying about
thnim just new, they wou. teel eitirer very
small indead, or parltaps irndignunt. Theo
impers; reprosent that ivirle the Literals
and many Conservatives aise in tire euat wer
contoriding for Manitoba's rightg, the people

haro have seld tiremeilves te Ltre cocrJ..onists.
On this bais they prococd te give Manitehana
suai a drffsingý dowzn as wo have nover ro-
ceivod trom any source bofore. Woii,
periraps we doserve iL te soine axtont. At
any rate. 'Tho Cummercial cari readiiy sec
how thoaet wiro are not tamiliar withl the sit-
uation liero, wouid find good cause te critic<o
us iri-ay. Manitobana wore supposed te lxi
fervently attncirad te tire cause ef national
schools, and preparod te vigorotcsiy oppose
aniy attampt te onturce suparato scirools upon
us. Througi our public mon we troquontly
doclared tint throre would hburie surrender.
The Dominion governaient went te the
country on tire deciared policy et ceercion et
Manitoba. and undar our terni et goverrimant
the enly way te oppose thisi policy, wouid ira
te vc.te against tire governaient. To support
tire gevernment ient support tor ils poiicy
of ceercion. Tis i tire way tire esaterr
papors reason tire malter eut, and tirey thra-
fore dlaim tRiaL Manitehans have stultified
themselves hetoro ail Canada. Tirey nttrih-
ute base motives te tire supposed change et
front on tire part ot Manitoba, and scorntuUy
st--to that we have ireen purciased hy prom-
ises et public werka or by direct bribes.

Ail thia is net very pleasarit reading for
Manitobans. The Commercial must admit
tiraI su far- ns tire outwnrd appearance gises,
tire resuit et tire elections bai-e would indicate
a change et front on tire scirool question.
Tite question wiehc naturaliy arises te tire
oulside la: WhaL bas lad te tire change ? And
in answcring tire question thua raisad they
ganerally decide that iL 'vas hiiriy, aither
hy prumises et public wei-ka, whici wvare
f roely made, or hy thre direct purcirase of votes.

Tis la very humuliating te spirited Mani-
tohans, anid wo certainly teed like resanting
iL. No doubt Lire promises et public werks
irad considerable influence, partioularly on
a section et the inher vote in Winnipeg, but
not ancir ns ta decido the elections ganerally.
Tirerc ware mnauy extonuating circumatances
which, if uriderstood hy tiroso wiro criticise
us se iri-ay, wo'îld lead thran t.) taire a
difforant view et tire case. In tire fi-at place,
if tire total vote ethtie province woe analy-
zed, it would ho shown tirat it was la-gaRy
eppead Lu tira coercen gevernaient. In
tiree eut et tire savon constituoncies, thoera
'vas a thi-co czrnored contest by tire advent
et a Patrou candidate, and in twe eut et
theso tirce constituancies theo Patron voe
dateatcd tire Liheral candidates, by spiitting
tire veo in lavor et tarif! raton and opposed
te ceercion. Mariteira was therotoro
realiy entitled te five meraars eut
ot savon in opposit ion tze ceercion. In a
sixtir constituency tire Catholic electers
have a majority and tint maturally 'vent te
Lire goverriment. Tire enly rai ground for
criticisa wirich enstorn people have is tirera-
turo reduced te Winnipeg, and Winnipeg, we
are teld, 'vas caried in laver et ceerciori by
tire outside vote. Tire goverfimerit majority
'vas about 125, whiile ithas beeri rcported tirat
tiroro 'vero 600 outsido voles for Lire govern-
ment candidate. This, te a considorable ex-
tant ralieves WVinnlpegr of tire charge et
having stultified tiremacves, or et iraving
beau irrihcd int supperting rire coeroion
goeorrimeint.

Thera were, et course, other influences at
%work ta contributo te Lthe resuit. Many
Coziservati vos honestly believed tirat coercion
would nover bc attempted iry tiroir partys
and tiroy stuck te thair party. Some et
tho COLsorvativo candidates haro were
pledged te oppose ceercion. Otirers, juat
ns lioaostiy beliaved tint tira Liberals, if re-
t:,riied te power, would ire as likely ta take
up a coorcion policy as the Cunservatives.

A nother peint iï tire tact that Manitoba is
1-aiurnlly Conservativo, and liko pirty rien
clsovhozu, many et them will bold te thoir
pnrty, almcat regardiess et circurristances.
At tire vory heigit et the anti-inonopoly
agitation Manitobaris could net bc in-
dncecd te forsake thre Consorvativo party.
'l l.0 people et thre West have had iL drilled
ià.to thora for years that the Libraas as
n party ware aiways opposed te tire develop-
mentoettho West. Thiïhias beu setquant.
]Y asserted tirat it hms been almost a general
is lipf here. Viawing the matter, therefor,
iii tire light et local conditions, tire elaction
et thrce memhers in oppe9!tion te coercion,
and tire dent et twe more tiough thre
spiitting et tire vote in a threo-cornered figit,
dues net givo se mueji reason alter ail te tira
Eastern press te reai se scorntuliy te Mani-
toba. _ _ _ _ _ _

WIIÂT ABOUT THIE TARIR999.
More or less uncertainty will oertainly bo

fait in commercial and manutacturingcirles
owing te the recent change in the political
situation. Thre dafeat of tho protectionist
rarty and thre returri te power ot a revenue
tariff perty is cartaiuiy a tenture which wili
cause unea-iness te tarift-protected intertiats.
Every word, Lirerefure, wbich is dreppod hv
Lira Liberal leaders, regarding the tarif! is
eager]y takeri up and analyzed at tire proscrnt
time.

Ini tire one brief retererice which The Comn-
mercial mnde te tire political situation pre-
vious te the elections, ive stibmitted thre
opinion thnt a change et geverfiment wouid
met lead te tarif! roelution in tis Pountry,
but rather tirat the Liberal party, if returnad
te power, would see thre wisdom et in-king
haste sewly and cautiously ini the work of
tarif! roterru. 'The suppresion et Sir Richard
Cartwright may ba talien es indicating a
moderato cours by the Lil-eral party in re-
gard tu tire tarif!. IL will have hean noted
tirat Sir Richard was scnrcoiy board tirem ail
tirrough tira recent conflict. Whether Sir
Ricirard'ls suppression iras voluntary or in-
vitod, iL is an indication tint the radical free
trade clamanit et tire party is tor a tima ln
tire backgrcnnd.

As for the utterances et the Liberal leaders
,we have Sir Oliver Mownt's declaration Lirat
1Laurier m ould deal caretully wi th the vest-

ad interests et manufacturera ln any tarif[
changes, andi that treo trade as they had it
in England wao eout et tbe questiop tor many
ycars te coma." Or te quota the Liberal
leader himselt, as repoited froma Montreal
since the elections :

"ÇVe have been elected crn a plnttorma of
tarif! referai and on the lines we intend te

work. IL is but f air that manufacturers anod
the peeple generaUly should undorstand that
wo aroe aormars, netrevolutionista. During
thre cainpaign it lias bean freque3atly reitorat-



cd that the nianufnctoieis would. bié clnsed
and that busieéss would suifer généraliy.
What Idésiré ta imlrca.'u upon you lé thîs:
Wo ballera aur polîcy 'q thé polioy which
will build up Canada, ut one Nvhich wull
bring thé Dominiou into diFra-ait, and it will
hé for thé future Wo disclopé %vhothér aur idoa
le correct or tiot. Wé shall apply ourselves at
once We a révision of thé tari il, but whatovér
wé do will ha doué grwlually and slowly, and
moréover, no étape will bu taken likely tu
affect any particular interéet without duo
notice baing giveu, se that ail coucarnéd mn>'
kuow what aur intentions ara, aaîd why 'se
considér it expédiant to mako thé contemplat-
éd changes."

Thé Toronto Globe rnay ho takion as a a-oh-
able exponient of thé viewe of thé Libéral
leadérs. Iléar what thé Globe says as ta thé
future tarif! palicy of its party :

1' Wé do uat thiuk that thé quastixon lé one
of a réduction o! a quarter or a third, or lu or
20 or 80 par cent. it le a question of prin-
ciplé, and of thé circumetances of each a! thé
industries which nia> ho affectad, favorahly
or advarse', by thé xisting tAtiff. Show us
a duty which is levying ar. oppressive ta%
upon the consumer aud making fortunes for
favoré-d individuals, and we say that that je
a casn for radical referai. Show us an lu-
dusty %whioh is content vwith fair profits and
la payilig good wages to a large bédy af mon,
aud we say that that le a casé for véry cars-
fui and considarate treatment. XVé say that
it la bétter for thé cammunity that a sum o!
mooyi 8ay, R50,000 a year. should hé epent
lu wages than that it should go inuW thé
pockets of oue man. For thé one mati may
équander it, or his hala-s or relativas uiay
équander it, in ways that brinie littié or no
henéfit tW thé country from îvhich it cornés;
but thé working man la parforce ohligad We
spénd thé greater part of his monoy wlhéro hé
carne it, and thus We afford a market for
farm products and for thé products of his
féllow-workman. We have no hésitation lu
sayiug that wé think more of a working-
M.a'' home than for thé maintenance a! a
thoory, hawéver sound'

Noté particularly tho last sentence lu thé
quotation fa-r thé Globé. Thosé assurauces,
from thé varions sources, are such as éh9uld
remové thé féar o! a générl revoluti6n o!
thé tariff. Veted iuterests, Ma-. Mowat
says, must ho handled care!ully. lndeed, if
thé Libérais con maké a fair bcgin ning lu thé
dia-action of tariff réformn 'ithin thé lifé of
the néw parliament, it 'sill ho about ail that
can bc réasonably expected oftLhora. 0f
course there are spécIal casés which will call
for prompt actian, but gonerally tarif! ratonr
cau béat ho brought about by a mnoderato and
careful policy. Wecaunnrverséthépolicy
o! twénty years lu a day or a yéar, or fivé
Yomr. ______ __

RÂIËBLING ON THE ELEBTIONS.
WVhile thé Winnipeg Free Proes lbas had a

good deal te say o! laLe regarding thé paliti-
cal situation wlth which Thé Commercial
could nlot agreo, that journo.1 rocautly
publishéd ane articlo with which wé thiuk
almést evaryoué would agrée. Rofarence le
made ta thé article on élection hatting. It lé
pérliap nt desia-ablo We single out élection
betting for condom nation, but it serves thé
pua-pose te nake, sanie goe points against
béttiug lu général. Thosé who gamble ont
thé résults of an élection coutest, because thoy
thluk théy bavé " a dead sure thing," ara
juat as likély as nlot Wo ho disappointed. As
hba bea piovéd ovor and orér again lu thé

past, théré is nothing more uncortaiti than
an olection coutest. It is about as unsatis-
factory a thing Wo bat upon as can 'sali ho
imaginud. Thé open way lu whléh botting
'sas Pucouraged during thé recont coutost In
W'innipeg, lé niot at aîl commendabia We thosé
wvho woe accoutîtablé for Lt. Oua o! thé
most ottiéctionablé. foaturas in connéotion
with betting le thé tact that it léares a stiug
bahind which thé iosing party ivill long a-e-
niémbér. IL lé ail ver>' sell ta se>' that thé
battiîîg lé perfect]>' fair, and that thé loser
will have lia grounds o! a-éantmeut, but wé
kuow vary well that thé practicai result of
botting lé often coolués or resentmeai.tF
botween parsons 'sho would othéa-wiee havé
heen good friande. People ivili 'agér ioue>'
which they caituot afford We laso, and lu thé
pinch that cornes aftaa-wards thora, ie surea ta
bosometeelingofrosentmnent. Thisilehumnan
nature. Anyway, bettingiuccnuectîouw'itit
elections tonds in thé opposite direction fa-rn
purit>' and fairness lu thé conduct of thé con-
test, and thereforé la not ta o bc euraged.

EDfiUTION IN QREÂpaT BRiTÂIN.
To libéral mindéd Canadiens 'sho are not

intimaté viLh the situation in Great Britain,
thé éducatianai bill of the present imperial
gaverrument would seami liké somethiuig ai-
moet beyond camprthension. Ilow sucli a
bill could ho seriously introduced lîtto a
British pArliamant lu thése modern days,
and that as a gaverrument . méasuro, i3 quité
boyond aur conception. Iu Canada thé ton-
déncy of modern tbought bas beau directl>'
lu the opposite direction o! that propo3ed by
Mr-. Balfour's éducational bili, and it cor-
taiuly seînéd like a great stop backwards ta
proposé, as thé imperial gaverumaut lias doue,
to paré a niéasuré pa-oriding for snch exten-
aire clarical conta-ni çvar educational maLtera.
Canadians 'sali thérofor ob bc hourprised ta
léaru that thé impérial goveruimeut bas been
forcéd We withdxaw thé bill. Iu fact, 'se cati
rendi>' bélière, as roported lu thé cablé dés-
patches, that thé méasure lias led ta a revoit
'sithin thé Couservativé party, suaih as bas
uaL beaui known for yaars, and Mr-. Balfour
hae beau séverel>' caiticized for bis cerncotion
wjth thé imeasure. It would indeed saem
étrange if éven an ultra Tory govrrumetît,
with a large majority at its back, could pasa
such a measure thrnugh a Blritish parliûment
lu thése days, and aveu if it hatl beau forcad
throngh thé bouse, it would no doîîhthaveled
Wesuch a réaction throughout thr, couutry
as ivould have swept thé garerrument. out o!
existence. _______

TH9 FAST ATLANTIC SERVICDE.
The proposéd fast Atlantiz. service for

Canada has raachcd the stage o! opeuîLg o!
tenders for thé establishiment o! thé pa-cposed
lino. Thé most favorable tender cornes fromn
thé Ahlan Lino, 'sho alleor toa perforai thé
required service for 81,125,000 par year for
tan yéars. 0! thii amount thé impérial
govérrnaunt lé éxpected We contribute a
quarter of a million or morc. Thé contract
ir subjoct to thé ratification o! parliament.
Thé proposais for a fat Atlanticservico have
béen geaicrally endorsod. in commercial cia-
cos, though tho prico W o p aid for iL wil!
maké it corné rathar higli. A million or

more par yéar judiciously expauded lu the
internai dovoloptr.ont of our resourcos, would
wa bélière, givo botter résulté tW thé country
a'. large than thé prtipos3ed fast Atiautie
lino. Ilardly a dollar has yet beau expanded
on tho ga-at waterways o! Wostern Caniada,
botween Lake Suporior and tho Pacifie,
whore rt moderato oxpaudituro would provo
of immeiiso benefit to the country aud a
source of wealth te ail Canada. by hastenîng
the eevelopment o! théso new regions.

OI EXPORT LUIBER TRADE.
Tho décision of Judge Wheelér of thé

United States circuit court, will have t.he
affect of aliowing thé fre importation of Can-
adian dresd lumber iuto that country. Tho
United States tarif! ,as The Commercia undor-
stands it, ad-nits lumber free, but pror ides
for a duty on 1'manufactures o! wood." Tho
dlaim set up was, that dresjed and tongued
and groved lumber was a manufacture of
wood and therefore dutiable. Under this
pretension drei-sed luruber has beau shut out
of the United States for soins tiîné, but thie
decision now romoves the restriotion. Tho
docision sceipa reasonable ana. h would ré-
quire au unusual amnount of etraiuing te
make out that dresd lumber should corné
uuder the head of manufactures of wood.
How long Canada wili onjoy a fa-ce market lu
tho United States for lumber je a matter o!
considerable speculation. It sems tW ho a
foregone conclusion, owiug ta thé domorai.
ized Gtate of the Democratic party, tbat the
Republicaus will carry the uéxt Alectious, aud
witb the advent of thé Republicans tW power
again, the restoration of the lumbér dutias
mey hé looked for, though it la by no meane
certain that this'wiUlbethéýresul.. However,
should theduty bé restored, Canada would bo
ob'iged ta put an export duty ou saw loge and
wood puip material. This ln a wedpon Wbieh
givEs Canada raLlier the advantage la 'the
lum ber- trade with the United States. If tbey
will not také our manufacturd -lumbe- frée,
we cau close up a number o! their eaw and
pulp nis by taxing the raw material which
those milis can only procure tW adrantage iii
Canada.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
TuEF Globé sémi-ofllcially annonuces that

the tariff wilL nat bé reviqed duriug the short
summar session o! parliamaut te bo held
shortly, but will romain unalterod until the
early partof nextyca', thé interveuiug period
being occupied by a caa-o!ul inquiry iuta the
conditions of industry lu ail its branches,
agriculture, manufacturing, etc.

Tu friands o! early' cloeing lu Winnipeg
will regret thé Jecision o! thé court déclar-
iiig thé local early closlng by-law invalîd.
The by-Iaw, howévér, bas beau upsét an a
technicality, and the décision does not affect
thé aw itself. Thé early closing lawstlll r-
mains, and thora la nothing ta prévaut thé
passiug of another by-law, ta bring thé law
into affect in the city. A gréat deal o! good
work, howevér, lu thé interest of early clos-
iug, 'will havé ta bé doue over again, and in
thé meantinié thé houa- è closing bassinées
places wil bé at thé option of the pa-oprietors.



To the TRAPIE Y
Ouir Trav.illers arm now oit wiUi
a cnmp'o~e ligie of noew @ample@
of o'ir upotdlti o la

GLIOVES,
MITT$, MOOCASINSI,

Etc., for 18GO,
FExpoct an maly calt and kindly
rcservt' ordors tili swoing our
saiples.

Jameos Hall & Gro.
Ontario Glovo Works,

wIS<iq9O II&ANci flf
5osT. M~1 OUKILLE~, ONT,

ROYAL
CROiWN
TIIE BET SOAP and the BEST SFLIANG

SOAP IN CANADA.

THE ROYAL OROWN SOAP 00.)
WINNIPEG, MAN.

RAW FURSi
WANTED.

NRITIE IFOR PRICE LIST. .

R. O. IAOFUIE & 0.
Eatablished 1874. LON DON. ONT.

MINCE MEAT.
season agula &round. Try Carveth s strictly p~ure

coýteRESsED iMINCE ML/LT ln neat packages. 3 do"-
inam as. PrICe, 412 per gros*-

oi'e radish in 16 oz Bott'os
Il $2 50 per dozen

Frûuli Pork Sausage, Gornian Sau.sago, etc.

J. S Carveth & Co., Winnlpeg.
Piokers of Pare Goods.

P. J. RUSSIELL6,
WHOLESAL

Andi manufacturera Agent,

1TM2LsO-Nr ..- - B0
(irocers supplie, and UOnozal Marchiandise

hauilW~ on Commission. Best Cela St.orage,
warehouso in West Kootaxtay. Corroepou-
doucu ana consignmonts solicited.

LIBERAL AOVANOIE9 MADE.

DONALD ]FRASER &C04
-bMA«F.%CTURERS 

OF-

MEN'S BOYS' YOUTH'S and OHI1LDREN'S

HGLOTI-ING.0
Importer-, of LIATS, CAPS AND MEx's FURNîSîuINGS,

WliJ\JN IP EC, M-kJ%4.

r4AIr4lTOj3A

WINNIPEG, MAN.

Write for information and prices

for Exhibition Wcck.

Cueino of tho best arsd quick

service.

F. W fflADO, Manager

"MO%1TO~"Giraiq CleaîIers.
WVhoat Scouring, Polishmng and Separatix2g

Maebine.
Dastless Roeiving and Elovatar Soparator.
Dastless Milling Soparator.
Dasticas Malt and Barloy Separator.

0 Barley and Malt Scouror.
Qat Clipper and Scourcr.

GENERAL AGENT for Manitoba and Nortb-
west Tcrritories

I JORN McKSIHIE,Serd. for Cataloguo and P'rimc WINNIPEG



i BÂGSBAGSI
FOR WHEAT

FLOUR
BRAN.
SHORTS
OAIS

Also SEWING TWINES, JUTE,
COTTON and FLAX

SMANUKIACTURED
DY THE

FOR FLAX
POJAJO ES
GOAL
ORE

BRANDING INKS
5OAMLLON KEGS

BLUE AND RED

W. F.Large and Coniplete Stock Carried lin Winnipteg. 'Write us for Samples and Prices.

.LW.FF.HENDERSON & 00.9 124 Prlncess St., inpg gns

cHNuAOGILVIE'S HUNARICR HEAMY

STANDS unparalleled -ini te
Distinctive Qualities and

Pecullar Advantages. We are
aware others are attempting to
imitatbe our Brands, whlch la the
Strongeat Guaranteel of the Su-

perortyof

Mm"su Tneais 1n OO luvl MILCo., Wn<Kzrxam, MAX.
PeArfiirsWe hM' pla .rei. tting tlut;he quaIit>'

of the fidhr made in the WI.nipe: mi s, of which we
have Imported considerable on this crop h.s giroen the
highest satisfaction ta everyone who h.s baked IL
Ilaao la pre-emI nttis, a dt o! oag btIng estab.

er wveeh and a"l n'aaaed by gentlemen wel qjaUfled to
gia sond verdict on the merit of an>' fou2r. with
r.rk.bie u.nsaii te> ha xrsed the opinion

tt nt vothing liner tha Mor1~tn rde ha2ver been
padonthe market. The laking eslt hm-e bon ex.

cPtio.ni> high bah. e -ad cotor and out»tur,
and wecn vlably comn a hiherprice. Weare,
youra resp e-tiUIiY, WiLtIAU MORMsOS & SO X.

-IN HA-EDUNG--

OGILVIE'S FLOUR
TOU1 SAVE

"eah bair ouaranteod. **vin wlth our
8120CIal Twine, Red White and Diu-.

OCILVIB'8a MUNOARIAN,
Une1 ualled for fine Oaead Paaa.Sai n!

1vU lzBread Mûiog .ik tb.Mone bm Iecp
the dough 90f t Do nlot malle it ati i. For paatry
u lutle leu. tour than nn>

TWIBDIDELL MAINUIPAC;OTt7wING 00là
-ýMANUFACTUÙREPS OF4-,,

cLssBISCUITS AND CONFEOTIONERI
i~iiri ~ow. reftc>olrl±g XI]p lxx Coietoi r ftV 1YO.l

We warrant themnequal, if not superior to tho bet made on this continent.

FACTORY AND OPFICES: CORNER 0F HIGGINS AND ARGYLE STREETS,



Brftlsh Columbia Ilarkets,
(DY )VIRE TO THt» COMMERCIAL.)

Vancouver, JuIy 4, 1890.
Thoro is a vory haavy suppty ot Nianitob.%

amid torritories butter bao and prices are
easy aud ship-.nonts are etill coming in tast.
This rnay load to a g'ut and very losv prices.
Otisor Uinos are steudy.

Butter. -Man. Dairy butter, 14 te 16e;
1àanitoha oreamery, 19 te 20e; Manitoba
ebeesle. now, lIc.

Ctuo<l ot.-liants 114e te 12e; breakfast
bacon Iito 12c; baeks 11h te 12c; long, ecr
8e; short relis 94e; smokod aides 9 e. Lard
i% held at the toilowing figures: T£ins 10o
por pourid; in 1 ails and tubs 94e. Mess
pork $14; short eut 316.

Fish.-priceS are:- 1Floundcrs e; smolt
.4ie; mea basa 4c; black ced 6c; rock cod 4c;
red ced 4c; tommy ced 4e; herring 4c;
-sprirg salmon 7c ; wbiting 60o
soles G; steel heads, oc; cra 60o dozon;

*smoked balibut 10a; bloaters 10a; kippered
.cod 9e; sturgeon 6r; sait oolaohan, 25 and 50
lbt. kots 5e; rmokod salmon 124e.

Vegotables-New potatees, 81.85 por 100
Wpunds; onions silver skius, lie lb - Cali-
fornia onieur, 2c. ; sweet potatees $2.25 pur
Ion lits.; cabbage, 1!c lb ; carrots. turnipa
and botst, 810 a ton.

Eggs.-17.ss.Ch, £Oe. Maniteba, ld.
Fruits.-Fruit is sold by box utuleas other-

>twb»e queted. Standard Anierican boxca mou-
su-,3one foot ton and a hal! i7nclus by eleven
;and a hiait inches with depth et elevon incits,
inside, cueasurement, and enutain from 280 te
8 0 iomons, from 125 te 800 seedli ng oranges,
or iromn 12-) tu 15n naval oranges. Standard
Australian bioxes for apples, etc., are sutaller
ansd -contaun from 125 te 150- apples
in a box. Meditefranean sweots, 3
St. Miehaels, $8.75; blond oranges, 88.75;
Californis lamnons. 38 .50 tu 8.75 ; A.ustraliin
appies *'2.25 tu $2.50 per box ; fllueflold
liunanas, 88 per bunch; banana% $1.75 buch;
$.5u crato(2 bunehes> 83.50; Cherries, (10 lb
box), 81.40; Pea-hes, 20lb boxes 81.50; Plumas
20 lb boxes $1.75; Apricots 20 lb boxes vei.40;
Tomnatees, 83.50.

Evaporated Fruits.-Apricots lic por lb;
peaebes 7tc; pluina 7c; prunes, Frenech, 4c;
basa Muscatel raiiins 4c; Leuo layer
raisins $ 1.65 box.

Nuts.-Almxuds, 13c; fAl>uMa, 12he; pua-tnte, 10e; Brazil, 124e; Wulnute, 10 te 16e
lb.

Moal.-National milis rulled oats. 90 tb
saeka, 8.00; 45 Pound saeks, 83.10; 22J
ponnd sacica, 82.60; 10.7 sacka, 82.0W. Oat-
meai, 10-101s, 88.25; 2-5O's, $3.00. Off grades,
W0 ib, e2.25; 2-45s, $2.85. Manitoba Rolle
Oats, 90'Is, t2,25 415% $2.85.

Flour.-Manitoba patent, par bibl., 84.40;
strong baker, 84.10; Oregon, 81.20 ; Oak
Laie patent $4.20; do. strong hakers 83.85.

Grai. ~ashndtuSttO shet$3.00per
ton~ t. o. b. Vancouver, duty paid. Ote
S16.00 par ton.

Ground Food.-National milîs chop, $21 tu
$en per ton: ground barley, e2-2 ton; shorts,
616(.o0 ton; bran $15.00; oit cake mal, $26
:ton:. P. O- B. Vancouver, including daty
paid on imaport stuff.-

liay.-Nominal ut e8 par ton.
Dressed Moate.-Beel, 6 te, 7e; mutten, 6j te

71c; pork, 6 te 7c; vea, 7e.
Live Stock.-Stemr, 83.00 to 88.50; per

huudreà lba'; sheup, U8.10 w SS.0 par 1.0 Ibs;
boga, e5.50 te 85.75 por 100 Ins; luxnb 82.75
ta ý3 par ead.

LPoultry.-hiekefls, 85.50; ducks, 85 por
dozen.

sugars.-rowdered aaa& icing, GeO; paris
Inn- p. 64; granulatod, 5àe; extra 0, 58ac;
laucy yilows die; yollow 44e per lb.,

Syrups.-80 gallon barrots, Ila -t*r pound;
10 gallon kega,2&o; 5gallon kWg. $1.50 caeih
1 gallon Lins, 81 por caîo ot 10; à gallon
tina, $4.75 por cse ot 120.

Toas.-Congo: Fair. 114e; gond, 18e .
choice 26c. Ceylonq: Fair 25c; good
80a; choico liSo pur lb.

Oritith columibla Ousinest Notop
j Bohmtan, shoomaker, Ashcroft, ii suc-

ceded by J. Il. WVilson.
The Sate ci' E l'atm goneral store, AI-

herni, bas hoon solîl tu, 1 U s. Law.
The Rclowna Shippers Union Co., Koiewna,

Lo, deal in produce, etc., ha> bcoîî incorper-
atod.

J. Wilson. biker, Nanaimo. j', stcceedod
by Wilson & MatLhe-Aa.

T. A. Muir & Co., druga, New Westmin-
ster, have dissolved; T. A. Mîîir continues.

Win. 1<ler. restaurant, and bakcrv, Ross-
land, bas sold out the restaurant bu>duess to
Myors & Co.

Wm. fluiyan, gouorai t.tore, Salmon Arin,
lsuceeeded by Timmin & Neulands.
Tlîo Vancouver B3iscuit Co, Vancouver,

bas beau incorporatod.
John Towers & Co., Vancouvor, are dis-

solving partnerahip.
Burrard luieL Red Codar Lumber Coq-'

Victoria, la windin g up business.
P. B. Davis & CO., auctioneers, Victoria,

hava dissolved; P. E. Davis cotntinue3.

Toronto grain and Produce Market.
Wheat -The receipts have fallen off sinico

the pricos to thefarrmr oereduced. Cars
or red sold on the Northern to.day at 63a and
white la quoted at 65e to 66ô north and wea4t.
Manitoba wh tat is queted, No. 1 hard, 65a
Midland.

Fleur- li dull and easy. Cars of straight
relier are nominal ut 83.80 Tronte froiglits.
Manitoba fllur la quiet itt q3.80 for patents
and S3.45 for stroug bakors.

Millteed-The city mills are seiling ton
lots of shorts at ff1 and bran aL $10. Cars
of shorts aro quoted at 810 and brait at 8
West.

flariey-Nominal at 35e for Ne. 1, 82o for
No. 2 and 25e for foed ouL.ide.

Oats-Cars of mixed sold north and westi
froightsaut 17a and Whbite aL ]Se. Cars of
heavy white sold on the track here thia wael-
aL 22hc.

flutter.-Locally thore a isbut a light dc-
mand and country shippers are ovorstoeko.i
and are pressing fer sales. WVe queta job-
bing pluces: Choice dairy tubs, 10 te 12c;
niedi uni 8 te 9c ; kw% grade 6 te 7c; fresh
made creamory tub 15 te 15ae.

Chee.-Small Canadian Stiltons are
worth 9 te 94e. Last summer's produet sella
ratdier -.lowly at 8 te 84e and uew chees
briugs 7 to 7tc, joblhing prices.

Egg-s.-Tbe demnand is lighit and an easxer
toeu prvails. Goed boiiing lots go ut 9 te
%4e, and No. 2 cases soli at 8àe. --plit eggs
soit at 6 te 7c.

Wool.-Prices low. Wasbed fleece 18 te
19e.

Hides.-Nr. 1 green 52c; tallow Bi tu 82c.
Globe, JnLIy 1.

The Livo Stock Trade.
Mr. 'Stewart, et Maclood, Alterta, is in

Oittario buyivg up stocker cettteship weat,
and ho xnay aise look up soine fat cattle for
the Winnipeg Industrial Exhibition.

At Liverpool on June 29 netwitbstandieg
the heavy supp les ef cattie. tbe vory slow
trado and a number et lot-3 beittg lait unsold,
thse genoral tone of thse market wns firmor

and values improved j te ae par lb., as cern-
pared with last week's mnachet. Choice light
Stat0a and Cýnadian cattlo sold at 10o, and
othor gradeas aL 9 te Oie. Sheep wore aise
firmner, Polling at lie.

eit the Fhst End abattoir market Vontroal
on Julna 29, tho suppiy ot catte was in
vxeess et the requirernents but tho tone waa
s'e.ily. Tho quatiy et the stock comlng for-
utiart is net wlîat it sheuid ho for titis sesson
eft Uio year. A few smali loti; et tho beat
stnck were picked up at Sie to llte por lb.
The~ domand fremn butcera "*a slow.
Obioice steers and biers sold aL 84 te 81c,
gond, lie te Oie, fair 240 te 22c, and coinmon,
2j te 24e por lb. live woiglît. Shoop wr
duil et sale &t 21c te Bc pe.r IL. liva e3 t
The demand for aimbe was fair and price
steady ut *2.25 tu 83.50 each. At the Point
St. Charles market on the faute day only twe
or t liroo lots of catLle ehaugod lianis, on the
ba.4iï of 8 te Sieu par lb. live %weigtit. The do-
maind was liitod owit:- te the faqL that tbcy
filhld their wvants protty well in the Toronto
market lait Friday. A few sau! lots et
sheep and lomba wero picke'i up on local
account. Owing te the light recuipti et hogs
fur the pat two weeks the tenu ef the market
was stronger and Ipiices advanced, 15 te 25o
Per 109) ll,. There wore 230 effared whioh
nact with a ready sale a 81.25, and in eue or
twe cases a trille more was paid fer really
choie lots.-Gazette.

Expert cattle seld at 83.80 tu $8.90 per 100
Ib for a fow et the choicest, but the geoeral
figures were about $3.80 tu $8.80 per M<0 lIb.
flutchers soId at 8 te Sie for good cattie, and
a few picked tenched a fraction more. Cein-
mon cattle, 2j te 24e per lb. Good hula Se,
shipping sheop about S'o. Choice yearlinee,
8 te 34e lumbs, 82.50 Il $3 25. egs, choies
baco, i tu 4 àc per lb, hoavy fat about 84e
liglit fat Si tu 8zc.

A c'ompaiiy te beo known as tbe Winnipeg
LWv S3tock Exchange i> forîning ina Winni-
peg, te do a sbippingand export commission
business in live stock.

xouthIy Trade Roturna.
Customs collections ut the port et Winui-

peig for June, as conapared with tho. saine
period in 1895 were:

Value Value
Discription 1893 18Q4

Exported ......... $79,817 00 $ 93,1t48 00
Ettred for censump-

tien, dutiable. 188,801 00 152,781 00
Entered for censuinp-

tien, tree ........ 46,812 00 55,599 00

Total for consumnp-
tien...... ... 235.673 00 208,330 00

Daty collectod .... 57,730 81 15,491 28

Winnipog c1oaiùg Holuao.
Cleariug>s for the week ending July 21

wrere *891,112; balances, $196,749. For the
proviens weok cloîrnga wer $835,190. For
tho Cerresponding week ef last yoar clearings
were, $978,911 and for the week t.wo youxs
ugo, $662,428. For the month of June
clearings were .81,091,811 as compared with
$3,865,181 for April, 189.5, and $8,829,427
or Mday, 1891. Clearances for ait Canudian
citles this week wore as tollows :

Montreal...............$8 6,897.401
Torontoe................. 4,767,457
H!alifax .................. 894,914
Winipeg ................ 89X,112
Hamiltn ................. 510,910

S18,964,79i

Noulancis & Gibbons, dry goods, Rogina,
hava sold eut te E. B. Ryar & Ce., et
Guelphi, who, -R ill tako, possession ina August.
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Warnted.
A MAN r. soii Canadian and
U. S3. grown trew, borry plants, roses
shrubti, liedges, ornamosital trocs, and

seed potatocs, for tho only nursery having
tcstedorchiards in Canadt.. Vo givo You
the bonefit of c.ur exporienco, so your

success i guarantocd. If you are flot
earziing $50 por niouthi and exponses,
write us ut onco for particulaxs. Liborýal
commiesions paid part timno men. Farm.-
ers sons should look into this! It pays
botter than working on the farm, and

offors a chance fur promotion. APPIY
now and got choiceocf territorY.

E. P. BLACKFORD & C0.,

Toronto, Ontario.

W. R. Johriston. 6 Co3-à .
(L.t Livington, Johnaton & ce.)

WEOLtgALE XÎJoeJAOTU8RI

àw BEADY IADE «M

OwLOTE1ING.a
cor. Bài & Fnoxm STg, TORONTO

samplec st UcIalyre axlramnmTAvm.
Zlock. wlnnlpeg A.i W. Lamber W. W. Armibtre.

coNSIaNMKdrb SOLICITED.

Mills:

C. P. R. Tracjl4-M
B'figgins St,

Wininipeg, Mlan.

STEPHEN NAIRN,
ýqjUed Dais, Oabmsal, Pot and Peur] Darey,

Bolied What Breakfast Coreats.
OROER VillouC.l< WlloLrSALU TILLUE on

ÉTHE HUDSON'S BAY 00.

BEST FLOBRI
4@ý HIGHEST AWARD WINNIPEG EXHIBITION4.

CASH and PROMPT PAYING BuyEris will find it to their advantage

to get our prices before purchasing elsewhere,

cý- E', & j- &ýAL TL_.

IOTE L LiErÀLAANO,
The palace Family anid Commercial

Hotel.

Second to nothing in Canada.

Clty Hall squaa. WINNIPEG.

S. A. De BERTRAND,
OFFCIAL AU8CNEE

IFor the province of Manitoba. under th. recommend.
&9011 et th. Board of Tracteo a l. ot Wintdpog.

Insclyent and TrOW KaI* waaditlh Prornptuu
sud Ecooor.

spedal -beic to n e ntila Bnn aqulas.

Corner 2nd. Avenue and 2nd St. NaiUj,
WINNIIPEG MXw

B1JNTINI GILIS & CO.
WHOLUSALE

STATIONERS,

OFFICEISC4oOL&SCIEY STATIONERY
PRINTERS' STOCK,

Bookbindcrs' anad Box Makors Material,
Wrapping P'aper, NPr gs ana Twinoe.

HTAMION, - ONTARIO.

AUJSTIN4 & ROBERTSON$,
WHoLESm ST&TIGJiERSI

MONTRRAL
0.1er% tu au ci... 0

Writings and Plrintinga

Linpna4 IMMg and Bond Papens.
AUQuotaions &cd Stmplus on Aplima. -

ColdStorage
To Mcrchats 'and Othors

X ha.;O a lottcr offoring HIQHEST MAR-
KET PRICE FOR BlUTTER wbonover I
can make Up a car Ioa'I, SPOT CASH. Sond
your Butter and Chems forward and got it
sold, AddrcSs:

J. J. PHILPs
P.O. Box Sa&. WINNIPEG
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THE BSINESS SITUATION.
WINNIPEG, Saturday, July 4, 1896.

There bas net been any material improve-
ment in busines since olections, and the
generai report o! local hoeuss is that trade
la duli. Thorz is aise a growing disposition
te talk about money stnivgenev of late. It
was cxpeeted that there would bo a brisk
grain movemont about this tume, te relieve
the inonetary situation, but the low pnies
ruling for wheat and othur agricultural pro-
ducts hs a very depressing fematre. The
weaiber bas centinued fovorable for the crops,
and the outioek ia this respect la very goed.
Bank clearings at Winnipeg this week show
a deerease ef 8.2 pur cent as coinpad wi .h
the correspoading week nt 1895, but the largo
incre ef abc,î565 purro Lu over thb like week
o1:1891. Ail Canadian eîtiessbowaheavy dé-
crease in bank elearing this week, ranging
tram 25 tg 80 pur cent. '%Vinnipeg therefore
shows a imueh senaller deerease than any
other place. The eorresponding week laut
ycar, howuvrer, iuieluded the 4th of thé
mnontb, whieh vrould niake a big diffenunce.

The total number of busiuess fallures la
the D.,minion cf (Canada for six monîhs
ended Ju -e 8, as ruporied by B3rdstreets is
1, 181 for 1896, compared witb 931 la 1895. an
inecasei of neaniy 27 per cent. Business
failures wene more nunierous la the past six
inonths thun iu the ltke portion of 1895, ln
each of the provinces except Mdanitoba and
Britiqh Clumbiaý. Total liabitities Ibis ycar,
8.231,000. against $1,629,000 lia year, a
gain e! 24 per cent. Aggregate liabilities
weré smallEr ibis year than laso, la Ontario,
Now Brunswick, Prince Edward Island and
Northwe-t Territry. Oa2ly eight fallures
for six c -iths are reportel freim Newtound.
land, coznpared with 38 in 1895. Total
liabilities tbene wene $114.000 la the first balf
of 1895 and are cnly $-25.766 this yeur.

Buslncss failures in the Urnited States for
six montes number 7,602, the lp.rgest six
monthsl total since records have buén cein-
îpîled. Tbe increase, eampared with 1895 and
aud 1891 is mure than 1,000 la each instance,
15 and 16 pur cent respectively. Compared
with 1696, (incluning two months et the
pianie), the incroase this year la about 1.340,
or 22 per cent. Total liabilitie cf 7,60'2
lalling individuals, firms and corporations
art% 8103,585,000. This bas heén exceedod
ouiy u.wice bolof nl like penlods, in the panic
yeara ef 1881 and 1893. The ratio of total
wee~ts te liabilities bas been uxeptionaily
heavy titis year, more than 57 pur cent.,
-which lsa .cbiaxaetenistic of purioda of
ahoiorunal business embarrassmeats.

llegaxding the situation inaftle United
Statea this week, Bradstréet' s ay.:' "Coin-
lwastively féw changes ame noted, but xaost
of thein are dcreaaes la eithur pnies or
dutmand, quotations for whcat, cern, cettoe
iron and steel are lowur. Sugar bas reacte
%(tex the doclino last web, leather remains
conspieuoasly firan, with ahoe factories
busily employed, and potroloum and
anthbraeite cal are higher. Tho generat
industriai situation ehows ne renouai of
activity. The apparent ituprovement iu
'cool bau disappearud. Manufacturer% re,-
fuse te buy matenial iimnply becaue it
14 eup. Exceessive dulînesa mazks dry
go(.d:, altbough this is the usual peried fer
"tock ts.king. Cotton nuit treasurers con-
irolling four million spindles have agreed te
curtail production. A laoaasnt cfwoe-
ci rnachinery rentma 1db, and thé iron and

scliudustrle are as fiat as beretofane."
Thure wus conidable exciternéntinatocka

ibis wuck and pices had a sharp deeliné at
'Ç,t York, but Eurapeaxi baying supported

the market seime. Mioney on cai t New
Yorkc yesterday was at 2 to 2à; prime mer-
cantile papor 4 te 5j per cent.

WINNIPEG NLRKETg,
WINNIPEG, SATunnAy FER0N Juiy 4.
.aJAIl quotations. unlm. otherwise speàûeld. are whole.
an for aucb quanitles as are utually taken by retill

d em' and ame subleca oe i. sual reduction on large
quaniltie.aid t cash disoouatls.

COAL.-Ceal pries are very strong, the
advanc ofe 25o in 1'unnsylvania anthracite
being the firut only of an expectod spries cf
advances, under the new agreemient of the
producers. Desi, ceai for next winter is the
outiook. The nominai price bere now is
39.50 ratait.

DntuGs.-Glyenine maintains the firmn
ton(s abroad at recent advance. &iam et tar-
tar is reported 23 hîgher abrp Following
prices are for parceis and will bu shaded for
full package endors: Alumn per pound, Sî
te 4jo; alcohol, 35.25 gai; ble.ching powder,
per pound ; 6 te 8c ; bluestoe, 5 te
7c ; borax 11 te 18 cents ; bromide
potash, 65 te 75c; earnpbor, 85 te 95c; cani-
phoer, ounces 90 te 1.00; carboie acid, 40 te
65c; castor cil, Il te 15c; cbiorate potash,
28 te 35a; citric acid, 55 te 65c. cepperas, 31
te 4e; cecaine, per oz., $6.50 te $7.00; ecam
tartar, per pound. 28 te Bke; cioves. 20 te
25e; epsom salts, 8j te 4e; extraet logwoed,
bulk, 14 te 18c; do., boues, 18 te 20c;
German quinine, 40 te 50c; 1erine, per
pond, 80 te 85c; ginger, .lamaica, 80 te 85P.;
do., Afric&n, 20 te 25a; floward's quinine,
per ounce, 45 te 55e. lodine, 85.50 te 6.00,
inseet pewder, 85 te 40oe; morphis. sul., S 1.90
te $2.25. Opium, 81.50 te $5,00; oil, clive,
$1.25 te 31.40; eit, t!. S. salad, $1.25 te 31L.40 ;
oit, lemen, super 32 75 te 8.25; oit, pepper-
mint, $4.00 te 34.50; oil, ced liver, 82.50 te
$1 perealen astobrand; oxaUicacid,18 te 16c;
poss iod-de, 34.25 te 4.50; paris green, 18 te
20e tb; saltpetre; 10 te 12e; sai roehelle, 80
te 35c; sbellse, 45 te 50e; suiphur flowers,

Sit 5L; suiphur roll, per keg, 89 te 5c; soda
bîrpur keg of 112 pcunds, $3.75 te $1 .25;

sal soda, e2 te 3 ; tartarie acid, per lb., 45
te 55e; strychnine, pure crystals 80e te $1.00
per oz.

DRIED Fnrrs AND NuTS. - Grenoble
Wainuts, 14o; Tarragenia almonds, iSo;
princess paper sheil airnonds, 20e; Sicilly
filberts, large, 12a; Brazil nuts, Ulc; pea-
nuis. rasIed, 18e; poanuts, greens, lie;
Ontario black walnuts, Se; buturnute, 9e;
hiccry nuts, 10e par peund; caceanuts,
81.00 per dozen; figs, new, 9 lb. boxes,
14e; fgsupenior, 85 lb. bexeq, 19e;
£igs, f=1c imperial. 55 tb. boxes, 22ec per
lb; dates, new, 6 ana 7c pur lb., apricets, 13h
te 14e; dried apples, 51 te Ge; ùvaporated
appios 7j te Se per lb.

FLUxa BE, nT.-Fllowing are pnies of
the goods put up by the Johaston Fluid Bue!
Comnpany of Montmel:-Johnstons Fiuid Beuf
-No. 1, 2-ex. tins, per dozon, S2.70; No. 2
lez., 8-1.50; No. 3, Seu., $7.8S; No. -4, 1 tb.,
$12.83; No. 5, 2 lb., 84".Stzniinal-2=z
botties, per dozen,$2.55; do, 4oz., $5.10.; do, 8

FisiU-Ther is the ustiai good suppiy ef
fresh £isb ln the market. Jobbing pnies
bore for frosb flsh are: '%Itlitofish, 6 te 6ic;
lake Supexior trout,9e; piceurei, -le; sturgeon,
Se; salmn, 14c; ha.libut, 14c lb; ced, 10e per
lb; inacerel, 121e pur lb; sinoked gold-
eyoe, 80c do=e; smoked salmon . 15e lb. Cured
flsh are quoted: Benolees codfisb. 401h boxes
7r, do crates 7Ic; benoiess fisb, 401h boxes, 5e,
amokud herring, 15 te 20c bex; bleutera,
large, $1.35 per box-. bleutera, small, 81.00
per box; drye=a$6 per box of 100 lin.; sait
,whxteflith, 35.50 pW ban-el ei 100 pounds; sait
lake treut, 36.50 per barrot; sait berning,
z.barrel e1; sait salmba, 10a tb.

GRomnms-Sugars appear te have recov-
orud frem the reont depression and are en

thu upgnade. The demand isrepoited butter
and refluera are faione. Granulated made a
sharp advance of le ut Newv York on Mionday
and yelloits advanced Jc., and yellows
advauced Je more on Tue3day. W~ita the
fruit seasou now on, one would naturally
look for a atrüng market in sugara.

GîîiFRU;ITIS-Orang-es bold vury firni
for what are now ubtainable. Lemons are
aise very fini, with a gond demand. Cali-
tornia peaches, apricots ana pluma are in
good supply. A fewv nuw southen apples
h ave been in. Briti8h Columbia strawbcrries
wero recived ibis week and were la failnly
goed shape, though on the soit side. Aise
soie British Columbia goosehrie were re-
received, wvhich scie ut 81 pur 10 lb basket.
Native wild strawburries and goosloberries
are off crin gp on ihstreut miarket. Pneus are t
Lemons, Mesinas. 81.50 te $5 per box as te
quality; Calitornia oranges, laie Valencias,
85.50 te $G)00 pur box ; Ilananas, fancy,
Port Limon, e2 te 83 pur buneh a te
sizu; strawburries, 24 quart casces, S5 00
pur caseo; pineapples, $2.50 te 8 pur daman
as te six,, ; California cherries, non,,
Caltonnia peachus, 82.00 pur box
California apnicots. 82.00 box; California
plunis, 3 te 81 box as te quality
aud variety ; Watermelons, $S pur
dozun ; Tomatoes, $1.75 pur craIe cf
4 baskets, cueumburs, 93o doz. Applo eider,
85c pur gallon, in 8Ogal. barrots; maple sugar
12e pur lb; maple synup, $1.*10 pur vino
gallon, in gallon tins; pie plant, 81.75 pur
100 pouina. Egyptiau, calons, $3.50 pur 100
pounds.

HAIwDWAIU.-Priffs are as ioilows:
TDx, Iaxnb and 56 and '-S lb. ingots, pur lb,

19 te 20e.
TL,; PLATEs. - Chareoul plates, 1. 0.,

10 by 14, 12 by 12 and 14 by 20,
pur box, 84.50 te$4l,75; I. X., saine sizes, pur
box, 85.75 te, 86:- I. C., charcoal, 20 by '28,
112 sheuts te box, 88.50 to 9.00; 1. X., pur
box, 20 by 28, 112 shoots te box, $10.50 te
11.00.

TERNE PLATEs.-1. 0., 20 by 28, 88.00 to
8.50.'

IRaN AND STEEL-Bar iron, pur 100 ls.
basu pnie. 3.95 te Z2.50; band iron. pur 1003
ls., S2.85 to 8.00; Swedish iran, pur 100 lbs.,
85.25 te 6; sleigh shoe steel, W3.00 te 8.25;
boat cat tedl stee], pur lb, il te 12c; Russiaa
sheet, pur lb, 12 te 18e.

SHEnT IRNox-10 te 20 gauge, *8.00; 22
to 24 and 26 gauge, R3.25; 28 gauge, 83.50,

CANADA PLATEs.-Gartb and Rhua,8.00
te3.10.

GALVANIZED) IRON.-Queun's Head, 22 tc
24 gnuge, parlb.,4 je; 26 gauge, pur lb., 5c;
28 gauge, per lb., Z-*c.

InoxN PIPE.-60 te pur 60 cent. cff list.
LE&D.~Pigpur lb., 'lie.

SîoEET Zi;c-n csk9, 5.75 lb., breken lots,
7.25.

SOLDER.-Hahf =an hall (g-Uar) pur Ilb, Il
te 16le.

AMSISITIN.-artndgesRimfine pistai,
American, diacouat, 40 pur cent.; rira fixe
eartridges, Dominion, 50 and 5; rn lire
mlixary, Amrneican. net liat ; centtral
fire pistel snd rifle, Amnerican, 12 pur
cent.; central fine cartridge, Dominion, 30
per cent.; shot shelis, 12 guagu, $6 te 7.50;
abat, Canaian, sotI, 5ke; shot, Canadian,
ehiilod, c.

WXRE.-Galvçaniz<bd barb vrre, plain twist-
éd wire and staplus, $3.25 pur 100 Ils. Closer
prices have bocu made for large lois.

Ropt.-Sisal, pur lb., 7à te &c- base; immun-
illa, par lh., 01 te 101e base; cotton, jto
inch un 1 langer, 15e lb.

AXES.-Per box, $6.50 te 15.50.
NAuLS.--Cut, pur kug, basa prime, 33.21 for

60 a. witb usuai outras; cmommn eteel wlro
nails, 5to 6inc, 3.90 par k%-; 8 te4- inch,
$4.22 kog; 2 inch, 14.50 keg.
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Ho=as NAil.-Pointed and fiaishaed, aval
beads. List prices as follows: No. 5, $7.50
box; No. 6, 86.75 box; No 7, 86 box; No. 8,
$5.75 box ; No. 9, 10 and il. 85.50 box. Dis-
count off abova list îîrices, 45 par cent.

LtJiiiel.-business witri the city yards is
not 1risk. In act bas been dull. Thora
bas been no troubla about plauît.y of water te
maya logs this seas n. Oaa the other hond
tho drives hava bre delay ad by tha heavy
flood of watcr. Tho Io.s for the Wiinipcg
mills ara flot down yet, but will ha biei-a
%vithin tan days pi-ahably.

Dimension and Timbor-Ne. 1.
Sizes l2ft. M4t. 101t. 18t. 2Oft 229t. 28fr.

2 4 to 2X12 19.5 18 50 18 50 19.50 2-0.50 21.50 22.50

4X4 t0 4M2 .0 0 0 20 21 22 23 21

ExIOiaI 2xlS2 22 2 2 >* 3 124 25 26
2X 4- 10nt M250.
2. X to2 X a2-10at 8IS.

No. 12 dimîesion r2 lers ibu No. 1.

Dimension. 26!L.. 28ft., SOft.. $-26. Tim-
bar, 2Gft., 28ft.. 8OIt., 828. S1 par M. ad-
varice on cach inch over 12 ira deptb and
wldth Tamarne dimension saine pi-ice as
pion. Épiuco dimension atS2 per M. less tban
pine. OnulPlank, ait widths at $12 parM.
B. C. Pli- dimension up te 82 feet uat 820 par
M. 32 to40 ft., 838; 40 to 60ft., $36. S:l1per
M. axtra for each 2 ira. over 12 ira. ina width
or depth.

Boards.-Ist. commun boards. i-ad pina $25;
2rad. commoiu boards, $18; Srd. commnn
boards, $16 ; No. 1 culI boards , 812; Nu. 2
cull boards, $8S; Spi-uce boards, $16; 81 ver
M. extra for stock boards. $2 per M. las for
10 ft. and undor. No. 1 box boa.rds, 14 in.
and up. $30; No. 2, box boards, 14 ir and up,
,t26. Extra dressing par M. 81.Z>0.

Siding, Flooiing and Ceiling.-2nd 4, 5 and
6 inch, white pina' S38.00; Brd 4, 5 and 6 inch
wnhite pina 8-28.50; lst 4 5 and 6 inch
i-ad pino 32.00; 2nd 41 5 and 6 incb
i-ad pino 3W.00; Brd 4, 5 and 6 inch
i-ad piue S-26.00; 4Itb 5 and 6 inch
red and whitu 820.00; B. C No. 1 fi- 36.00;
B. C. No. 26fr832.00; B. C. No. 8fir S28.00;
B. C. sprue 835.00. 41, 5 and 6 inch spi-uca
nativeo$20.00; 8 and 10 inch pine 825.00O- No
1 codai- siding and cailiig 39.00- No 2 cdai-

sidag nd ollar 88.); lncit coda- or fi-
:sidi-j and cal$ 2.0 1.00 par M.
adi-race for ded bahsds
Bail Siding.-No. i wnhite pinre -26.00; No.

2 i-ad and wnhito e23.00.
Shiplap.-6 inch 18.00; 8 and 10 lnch

320.0; Spi-uco, 8 and 10 inch 19.00; Spi-uca,
6 inchi 18.00.

Shinglcs.-B. C. cedai- per M. No. 1 83.00;
B. C. cédarper M. No. 2 'Z2.50; B. C. cear
dimension shiugle 4.00; B. C. cedai-shingles
baud sawed 85.00;i No. 1 pine, paer M. 8-2.7-5
Na. 2 pîne, per M. U225,i Na. 8 pine par M.
,2.00.

Liath.-Pine lath, par M 83.00.
Finisbia--4 inch, li inch anad 12 inch.

White pino, las and 12nd elcar, 865.00 ; white
ine, Srd cloar, 855; wh-ite plaie. seleets. $15;
nIto pin, shops, $36.00 - rail pine, clear,

$10.00; rail plan. selacta. 11l2-00; B. C. ceda-
cloara, f55.00; B.C. fi- clears andl stapping,
$15.00. $5.00 par M. adi-anca on 2ý loch and
thicker.

Oaa inch. Whaite aina, lst and 2nd cluar,
SrY0.UO; white pine, Si-i clear, SÎ8.00; white
Piano, maectsq, INO. 1, $3M; whito Piao, sciocts,
No. 2 (extra LaS coin.) $30; i-ad piaot clear,
810; i-ad pine. acleets, $80 ; 1.0. coda-, ecar,
W5.00.

Oak, i-ad andl whito--lst and 2nd, $155 te
$115; Commuon, $10.

Mouidings and L-P--Iarting stripe, jar
100 lact. lonaI, 60e; lattice, ilii par 100 fac?.
inoal, 75c; lattice, ix1j par 100 ft. lioeal 85c;
indow and dcci- stop, la inch lineal, 81.5;

.viadow and door stop, 2 inch lincal, 31.50;
j rounîd and Z cava. 75o; lb round mouid.
St.50; 2 rounîd mould, 81.75; 2j roui)d
naould, $2.00; il1 rounad mould, 82.25: Sa
round înould, 82.50; 4 rouad maoul-1, 82.75;
4b rott innili, 93.00; 5 round moîîld,
83.25; 6 roundl îîîuld. 81.00; 5 i-ound win-
dow stool. I.Z. Z-1.50; 6 round winduiw stool.
If, $5.25; 4 round c-isitîg8, t82.50; 5 rouind
cajsir. M2 75; 6 rouind ra;inga, 3.25; 8
round tage, $1.50, 10 round basa, 85 50; 12
round base, $7 00; haand i-ail, 2x 1, $5.00 -
%vainscot mua. 24 inch, 8-2.85; wrairscet cal),
8 inch, 82.75; paner niaulil. 75c.

Moulding miade fri-Gm li stcck add 25 per
ctit; li add 50 par cent.

Hnrdwood mouidings or mnouldiangs te do-
Sal at special pi-icas.

AI! sbop work at specil net prices.

PAiN-rs, Oîr.s. FErC -Trae l L raportaul to
boe veaiy dulI. Tho rrucipal farature is thra
weaknesq in linsaoil cil. Ci-m-bars raulucoil
the prîca bai-a ytnsterJay 2c, and tojnhn
priea baq len rut te theo same axtea. Ti
reiluctioua, howaver, is expeed to lin only
tempo-ai-y, aad it is noS gunrtintoird ta hold
for m,îra than a fow daysi, th'.ugh. of course
the future is always unicertaiz,. 0Tho price of
linseoil cil. bowaver. is the Itowi-st for oiany
years, and dealers do noS expeat that thesa
low values cuit bo malintainail. Prices bore
ari as !ouai-s:

WuiTz LEADs.-Pi-a, gi-nnd ina ail, as-
sociation guaraxateo. 5.75 to$6 par 100-1b; white
lead, assai-ted 1 ta 5-1b. tins, par lb., 9c.

PREPARE») PAI.STs.-Pu-a liqulil c,'1ors,
per galloni, $1. 15 te 3 1.25.

DRY CoLoR-Whito lwam, paer lb., 8e; i-ad
leai,5 je; yellow ocra ira barrai lots, 2jc; les
than barrais, 2tc; qoIden ocra, barraIs, Sac

iesstbaa~~ br-lc;enetian, red, barrels,Sa
leua than barrols, Sie; Aniorican varmillion,
15c; Englisb verimillion, SI par lb., Pais
geu, I ta19c; Cauailiau measue oxidws

barrai lots 2je; less than barrai lots. Se;
Engli*b purpie axîdes, 100 lb. kegs, 3ýo Icas,
tinan kegs, -le lb.

'VAnISIIES.- No. 1 furi-nture, par gal., $1;
extra furnituro, 81.35; pale oak, 81.50,
olastie oah, 81.50; No. 1 carrnage, 31.60;
bard oil finish, 31.50; brown Japma, 31 ;

.Tapan, $1.50; No. 1, orannge
sL'elIa 32; Pure orange sheikur, 32.5-0.
Prices iricluda crins.

SuNDRIFaS.-elu, S.S.. ina shooats. par lb.,
1~2J t0 15e; glua, wbito. for icalcuainiLri9,16t Sa1e. lIta-egasolia, par cae, 81.00; ban
zrme, parecasa, $1.00; benzine and 'vaseineý,
pur gallon, ûOc. AxIe gi-s, Irperlai
par ca-, 802.50 3 Fi-asar's axIe
gi-cas, par cat;ô, Q3.75; diamorai, do, 82.25
par case. Comi tai-, par barrai, 88; Port-
land cantent, per barrai, 34.00; plastar, par
barrai, 33.10; piastarWrs bair, 90e par bale,
putty, ira bl4ddexe, barrai lots 2je par lb., for
Icas tian bari-cis par lb., 2!c.

WINDOW GLASS.-Ist break ia quoted at
$1.75 per box of 50Ofat.

Luxsxr.D Ou.-Raw, par pli., 55c; bauld,
par gal., .59e ina barrais, las-a tbau bairoils ke
par gallon extma

TtWPESTDiEm.-Puro spirits, ira barrais, par
Malon, 5àc; lms tlau barrais, par gallon,

1>0e. An ailditional charge foi- patkagts for
sincil quantities.

On-LS.-Bngo about as foliotas: Black ols,
25 to 30a par gallon; clear machine aiLs, 33 te
40c; cylindar cil, 60 te 75e, as .to qua7iSy;
castor cil, 10o par Ilb.; lard cil, 70o par gai:.;
tanar'a or haima cil, 65c; neatrafoot cil,
$1.00; stearn rofinodi seal oil, 83e; pure wainter
biaracheil spaerr cii, 32 par galion.

BnFIKED PETROLntM.-Therois no change
ln burniag 0ils. Prics bo ame as
follows. Su-ai- star, 241c; ciascS, 27joi
oophoria, 2 0je iubarIs In car lots 2o par

îrallon iliscourt is allowed off prices in bai-rois
United StatoS cils in barraI-i ara qîttod at Blc
for cocene arad 80c for sunlight.

RAw Fuits-Some largo lots o! vory fine
fui-s werc in fromt the north shore counttry,
ordi an.d oast o! Lako Superior. Tho fiîîest
(ut4 wihl roach the Xioîîipg mar-ket coma
front that region. On> accouaSt of the coin-
petitin-i boro, aud tho hir li pricoS wlaicIi
imusally ratio for lui-s at Va inuipeg. traders
fi:îd it pi-, fitable to ship their fiais wast to,
%Wiuî.iiisg front points a%'t. rather than sod
thena to eastern markets. NV'hila tie toislaiicy
of late'is to buy lower hate, thora i.q stili kacai
COmPa iiu and good piicos are paid, coin-
parod witb other mar-kets. Pricas arc:
Badger ................... 30 05 t0 60
Bear, black or brown ........ 5 00 ta 2.1 00
fler, yearlings............ 2 00to 8 00
Bear, gzzly.............. 500 ta22 00
Be~ar lae .:.........50to, 7 50

a' smiall ....... ........ 50 te 2 50
colis................ 25to- 60
castors, perlb ....... 2 50to 5 54)

Fisher ................... 30 O 8 0J
Fox, cross .................. 50te lOI

hatt...................l10to 40
" e ..a................... 25to 1 54

silver................ 20 00 t75 Ou
Iý ,le......... lOC)te 2 25
medium ........ 100 to 2 M~

icsmall................ 75ta, 12:-1
Marton dark............... 1 00 to 4 50

.. lale orBrown ....... 100 te 85-)
44 Lightprale,.. ......... 755 ta 75

Miak ...................... 50to 15b>
Musqurasb, winter ...... ...... 03 to 1')

spriag ............ 05to la
Otter..................... 200 te 9 (X)
Skuîk ..................... 25 to 7-)
Wolf, timber..............I10 Ote 1 5 )

tgprairie............... 25 to, 65
tabrrash or largo prairie .. 751

%Woiverina ............... i1 00 to 4 t -
Woori FuEL.-Thaom iq very littia bu.ine-.4

doing ina car loti', city i-atoll dealers havisog
stocked up duriag tho wi. ter ria eniary
tiprisig. Thora iq vary littia popiar wcn.d
offezcr. Car lot prices arc: P oplar, $2 -mi
te 38 per cord; pir>a, 83.50 ta $3 75; tamnai-a,
$1.25 to $1.50.

W IIAT- E~RALSITU,&TIO - Whe.it
marketîs bave beau weak this weet.
but tha miar-et bas bcau dull and diae
-lth cal July holiday added to the quiatrii
tbe Utiled States. The decline in qtace.
atlocted uheat adttrsely fortha halls. 00,cr
featurcs hava beau ab.)-ut tbn eaine as lait
ivcek. Cablo atid telegrapbic reportq tu
flrads.ýtmo-ac f ui-nisto- toaas or unhoat s~,k
availab!uçin the United Statet, Cansada afl-at
fur anad ina Earope aîîd in Australia nua Ju&ly
1, which &ggregate 115,481,000 bushaht. tbu
sinallesa. total repatrted uat quarterly iratez î
sinca July 1, 1891. Esports of wbeat fr..m
bath coristit of the Utaited Statos and (rom
M ntat-rl, flour includel ai wheat (una dayli
shipineuts missin.g from four Atlantîic port.-)
a,-grga-o 2.601,000 busheis. aint, 2Sl,
000 bbois lait wcak. 2,007.00 buqshain
the> f.rst weok of Juiy, 1895. 1,850,000 bu'hels
in the correepandini; waak or 1891 au-' aç
campa-ad with 3,6î7,000 bm-ahais ina tht'iske
week o! 1893.

WuIIAT-LOCAL SITUATiIO-The arket
bas bea very duli this weokl, with searreiy
any busircas Tko weob bas beau of a hli-lj
day chai-acter ina the Unitcd Statui., ail
maarkets being ciosed on. Saturday aîîd n.any

of thein an 1,riday ahia, whieh uffectct ue
situation haro Brayei- am not auxioa.; for
unheat ii tha pwent depi-etead staSe of tbe
miarket-. and pricas ai-o waalc. Tho rar ie
values bas beau betwcn 66 iad 6etic atls
Fort WVilliam for No. 1 bard, but vriy litie
bincs3done. lbec.i,ttatFu-sWillia..axid
I>çt .4rtbqr lust weh woi- 2691,5M bm-qbcls
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STEVENS MANUFACTURINO 00.
(SUCCEýýSOIUS TO STEVENS AND I3URN.S)

MAI4UFAC«TURERS OF--m»W

Portable Tractioni and Statioiqary Engines
ERTEL VIOTOR HêY PRESSES.

A full lines of Rtepairs for Steyexks & Burns Engînes and Separators ai ways on hand
Oriicn: 228 KING STR EET,

p.O. BOX 657 - - WINNIPEG,PANITOBA

ALEX. Ge 1VIRAE,
WVhoIesaIe and Retail Dealer ini

Sieighs, Racks, Carrnages, Wagons, Phaetons, Harness, Robes, Etc.

Manufacturer of Carniage Tops and Tnirnmings.

Corner of K~ing and damnes Streets, WINNIPEG
XMAS TRADE, 1896. ABS OLUTELY FIRST.

SECOND TO NONE
lit FANOY G0O1>3, -rOYB. DOLLS, QAMES, MUSICAL GODS, ETC.

IIEA.DQUARTERS FOR ALL THE VERY LATEST NOVELTIES IN E.NGLISII,
AMERICAN, FRENCH, GERMAN &.AUSJTRIAN TOYS.

SL ~ -rois ,TO O G~,A Ds 2'o '% SI* E
Our 31r. Mr. S. Crono wiII bo at Rooel blanitoba, Witinipeg, [rom July 6 to 27th. He

will bc ver3'pcac te show IîKiy loe.at:t c dealer visiting the city durng abovo dater,
through his am pies.

H. A. NELSOP & SOItS, - -MONTRE4L, Que.

.*w LOOL a

We are prepared to receive Wool Clip of
the country at current market prices.,

Fos~ OUl CENTaAL PRIS(v\ PUR!' MÂNiLA Bîinu)F T'vr
AND QUI1IILE'S CELEIIL'TED Poiri.it SiirE? Div.

TORONTO HIDE AND WOOL 00.
298 Ross St., Winnipeg.

PORTER & C0.,
DIRECT IMPORTERS OF

GLASSWVARE, CllINA,

Silverware,

Faney

330 Main

Ciîtlery, Larnps,
GOOds, Etc.

St., Winnipeg

E4tabîsqhod I8CiO. lucorporated 1895.

.lOreson.t"
Steel Enamelleri Ware

Tinware of every Description
M1anufacturcd by

The Thoý DaÈidSon ltg. Co Mt.

Merrick, Anderson & o. Agonfts
Witnlpel.

Tho National latte Sme1tei',
A 1 pnt ý n4 ohipetitn f maWtnr .ulphide

.rexs. tiuh a ,e. co p ol tuet ,eh.r orms on
lo=laitics wvhere lezd ores an iiiels ,ere scead aimagt
tunaitainable, Out pytie. %%-ter Jsdceled 3l te SmtIter

=n, bet e nzed usl htaî1 '= U fao ruta. &ad
hl'= yce zhri~l tetio srou sdc phide
and aramnide ores. in ctpocity of 2 1 to otun' plr. It
fi the mc,: practiral. cieapest and simploes:h 01
g1ci andilier ore nîatting and oncentrating that là

It equrcsna xt mtiarys~i1. tic. oc, no
iloi .2- eral dn efe fa> ii for the smelter

afer t, ari Tht sulvidîur i the oei la tevuural
fuel onI'. andt li ca. i, ne cison with an>' o ber
pn'cti of Scan iratin..

Weare pmrcd in furni-h anv jeu. or cil, r y plant
MMi. i t ntul nta on n.- lCO. le. >et fI il> O.,d
lua:f cur m.. to0u mit fie thein on enaxypayuuesuip

priJe an pecifiatlons fuirzs*thd sith referencas aui
testimonials on appllesilen.

p<ational Ore & Reduction Co.
5726 Choltenham Avenue, ST. iLOUIS, MO.

Manufacturera o! Furnaccx for

bNirkel, Copper, Ui.od, Sýilver &aul Lcad O.cc

Robt. 1. Crisp & Gos
Craiq Produce and Commission Merchuits

and Manufacturera Agei1ts
Consigzimonts of Butter, Eggs, Dred

Hlogs etc., solivited, and returns mnade
promptly. Agencies at Vancouver, Mon-
troal and Toronto

Sti. Lgmnu fot ti & CRI Pr~im xm COIL
547 MAIN 8TREET,

P.O. Box 9M2. WINNIPEC, MAri.
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sliipm'nit.s -115,571 husl:elts ; in store 1,705,000
busth ls.

Fi.otuit-Thiero is no chango iii the local
miarket. Sale.4 by inillers hore arm made et
$1.75 to $1.W for patents and 81.55 to $t.60
for stroz>g baker lier Rack of 98
uotu<s, delivernd te city roteil dealers;
sezond bakers $1.810 to 81.135 ; XXXX $1.05 to
81.10. delivered. Bratids of courntry taillai
usually sel! et 5 to 10e under thoso quota-
tiens.

MIL.LSTtWFFS.--Olty mille are still selling at
68 per ton fur hran and $10 for shorts,
dolivered lu the city. lu broken lots.

(JATS-Tha mnarket coutinuos dul! and
wcak. In Mlanitoba country markets
kets the price te farirers is about 9c at
most points. About 1%e; par litshel of
SI Potinas is t.he outside price which
would ho paid for car lots of choico
white, et country points on average through
freights and we <jute 91 to 10e aî about tho
extrema range of values. la this market
cars have been offered, local freights paid,
at 15jte 16e. The street price to farinera bore
isIGe, par bushel anid soine have bc-au talion
at 15a par hushol of (;1 pounds. Eastern
masrkets are lowcr this weck.

BARi.EY,-Barley is almost unsalcable.
The quotation of 12 tu 18e ln the country for
car lots la nominal. Thoro a isne dernand
local or otherwise.

GnuOt»;D PEED. Prices range front $10 to
812 per ton, as to quahity, tho top price for
rolled oat food, and tho lowest prico for mixed
milI foed.

OATMEAL-The following ae tho jobbing
prcshere for oatnical : Rolled oats, 80 lb

saeksý, Si 85; 40 lb saeks,70c, 20 lb saeks 364e;
Granulaed and standard mnta, 98 Pound
sacks 81.55, -19 lb sticks, 80e; rollcd wheat,
80 lb sachaq 81.70.

OIL CA1KE.-Oil cake holds at $16 par
ton, ineluding bags. for nutted or ground
meal.

FLAX Sit-Thoeo la no business doing
in flax seed, and the quotatien la nomin&l
at 60 te 65c. Sales of choicot cleaned seed
have becu miade lu a rotai! wey, at 70e te $1.

Bt;Trit- Butter hols fairly steady et
about tho saine prices as we quoted lest wock
for botb ereamety and dairy grades. The
miarket for dairy is dull. and c.nly a moderato
dcuiand for e-aery. British Clunibia
markets are filleC up, the supply of dairy
partlcularly biing argce. D.!alcrsaud cream-
arias at western Points lu the territories and
along the Edmonton branch are sendiug a
gond dca! ci theïr ineko te the coat and otlier
BritishOolumbia markets. Frein the east
tho latest report iras.weaker for ...aamcry,
the quotation yestciday bcing 16 te 16jc at
Mont real, irhicli is a abede off froni the top
and the miark~et lied a declitiing tondency.
Ilare ire quota 14e baing paid te nearby
factories for creancry. la dairy butter the
miarket is nominal, se fer as local business la.
eouerercd, as there is noue doirig, but we
quotaogond te ehoice dairy nt 7 te 9c,as to
quality.

CiinES.-Chce bas been weak ever since
our last report, and the tendcncy bas b-en
loirer. Eastern mrarkets bave miade a furthcr
decline since a week ago. Wires freint Mont-
ra yesterday quotcd fiacat Ontatio G!c and
fine 6âc aud Quebec gocdi' at Oie. This
shows a deeline of about je frein the top
irithin tiro ireeka. Haro thoa bas been very
lattae business done lu cheesa yot. Sales se
far bave been for the local and western trade.
but this is noir %upplied and it Ill bc ucces-
sa.ry te look eust. Factories ara nom offerrng
somne large lots, but tboy are loatha te sel! on
the present ahi pping basis for castera markets.
The hast bld whieh eould ha ohtained from
Moutreal yesterday by irre fera lot ef chebe
offered vas equal ta about 52o ut Winuipeg,
&ud 5j te 5Qc representa full value haro on

tle proqent basi-i. At Ingoranli, Ontario, on
Tuoeday. thore iraro sales et Gle and 6jýo, and
et Bollevile the saute day 6R to (iîe wvas paid.
Whito ýe lower than eolored. 1

Ecmo.S-Tho firmuesa whiclh ?o xotedl in
eggs a vveok ago bas led te an advane of le
which iront into efleet tho firot of the wook.
Dualn.rs are uow paying 8c, and are jobbing
et 9j to 10e. The quahity of prescrit recoiptg
la very poor and somte of the eggs appear ta
have been hold altogather tee long la the
country. On t1iis account thera la a very
heavy 'veste in candling. Those who held
for highier prices wIll ho losers eveunut the
advauce lu inany cases, on eccount of the
baavy weste in candliDg.

LAnî.-Pries are: Pore 81.70 for 20 lb.
vails, and *180 fer 50 lb. pails; pure leet lard
in 8, 5 and 10 Pound tins, quotod et $6.25 per
case of 60 pouuds. tierces 84e Pound; cases of
80, ono lb. tlns,$3.50.

CURED MEATS.-For cauvassad meats, add
je per Pound te prices below or jc for
parchuient peper vvrepping. Smoked
niaats a= quoted - Ilams, assortedl sizes,
1%ce; ',raakfast bacon, bellies, lie: 4o.,
backs, 10e; pienie bains,&-.; short spiced
rolîs. 7je long relis, 7je ; shouldars, 7c
smoked long clear, 8j cents ; Fency
clear, Sî cents; siaoked jowns, 5j cents.
Dry salt meatqare im'ote 1: Long clear bacon,
7c par lb: shoul-iffl, Ge; backs, Se;
barrot poi-k, heavy mess $18.00; ecr
mess 113.00; short eut, 816.00; rollod
shouldors, $14 per barrai. Pork sundries,
tucali sausaga, 7c: bologua sausage, Oc;
baen, chicean and tongue sausaga, 10e par
package; pieklod bocks, 2je; picklod tengues,
5c; sausago, casiugs, 80e lb.

DRESSED ME,%Ts.-.Uutten is easy, but
the prîce still holas as quoted lest
iveek. We quote city dressed beef stcady et
5 te 5je. Fresb mutton 8j te Oc. City
dressed hogs, ZSjc; country drassed 5e. Veal,
easy at 5ieta 6je.

Poux.Tiy. - Chiceans hlal et 40 cents
to5O cents par pair as te quelity. Turkeys
îvould briug 10ec par lb live weight. if they
could ho lied, but noue offering. No other
kinds offaring.

VEC.'rÀrrLE.-Potitoea have sold et 15 te
2%e peu bushel on the streot maerket. Pie
plant is noir oftered et 81.50 te 81.75 per
100 pounids. New native cauliflowcr ate
uo0W Ia.

IiES :s - 4je la tho general price for green
bides, but lu speeral cases 5e bas
benu paid, owlng te local competition, and 5c
bas beaun paid for No. 1 eured. WoV quota :
Green city bides, No. 1, 4 àe te 5e, Njto. 2, Sie;
cal!, 8 tel15 lb. shins, 4 and Oc per lb.;*
dekinls 1 te 20e ecdi; kips 4 teS5e; shep
.50 te 65c; sheprîine., S te 10e.; lambakins, 10e;
ilorsehides, 75e te $1.25.

TÂLL.ow.-Tallow la naioa lower, and tho
importation oi talloir frei the Stataes, wireo
it la very low, bas causedl a very weak teclit-g
haro, reaultiug lu a deeline of je per lb. We
quote No. 1 rendered, Sie per lb, and under
grades 2j te Se.

'Woo..-While the talk la lovrer and tbo
disposition is te roduco prices, a= oceasional
lot la talion et he top preeL. The general

sagel front 8 te Oc for guod, dlean un-
rXaed fleece, but up te Oie iras paid for oe
or tire lots. At the saine tinte thoao are
soe Iots offeriug, sueh as finu, short, boavy
irools, wbich only briug 5 te 7o as te quality.
Tcrritery wools, partieulaxly the fluer grades,
are -rery.slow iu the at, owiug te the oITer-
lugs et western States range vrools there et
loir priea.

SpEiECA 110ev-Soute lots are eeming lu.
and 1.5e par lb is about tht, top price paid for

1fine, wcll drled and clau reet, and bulby and
Sdirty 12 teO lac.

bHAv-Eisior et $5 ù0 te $6 par toit for
aed on treckhoue. Newr looso isofforingou

tho market.
LIVE STOCKe.

CAirbc-Tliere have been ne expert cattie
in for soute tinte, but Vaein cettlo ivill anar,
ho fit te strip. irben exporting will bo resunt-
el, whieh will ho about July lSth te 20tli.
Raally good cettle are tnt abundant ut ,îr-
sent, aiost of those obtaineble boing rather
on the tîrin si<la. Abhout Se ii about the te1,
prico for hutohers stock, aud down te 2e fur
common, as te quality.

SiiîEi,.-Very fow sheep era being taion,
for: this market. Bateliers claitit thero
la ne monay ia selling mutton retail, on thea
present basis of wholeselo prices, and they do.
net pusb the sale of mutten, aud ie ftuit,
ratberkaepp it la the background. XVe qui,
sheep et .9 ce Ille off cars haro, as te quality;
Lambs, $3 tAi $1 par bead.

IIoGS-SeaAy et 8ge for good packing hi.g,,
off cars here everagrng 150 te 800 poninds.
heavy and liglit bogs 2h te Sc, as te quality;,
stags là te Se.

Montroal grain and Praduae Mlarket,
Grain.-The local market for oats iras

weaker, and pricos declinud j te je, itiîi
sales et Ni2 Outarios and Manitebas et 2<;
te 2rGj iii store. A roect sale et 20,1sn
buahels of oats for expert iras maede et 2 Iý
and 25gc afloat. Barlay, fecd, Si te 8IA1%

Flour-The damand continuest et a lord
te înouth character, and business ta very
quiet. Prices are: Wiutcr wheat 8 .8 Sot
Si; spriug wheat, patents, 88.75 te 8.sS;
strnight roI 1er, .9.60 te 83.70 ; straiglit risu er.
baga, 81.70 te $1.75; extra bags, $1.1vj tu
$1 50; Meuitoba strorig bekers, 83ov te
88S.59.

Oatmcal.-Daalors are offering- earoals. of
rolled oais et S2.05, and amall quautities at
$2.70 te $2.7-5, and ûon et these loir priaes
they state that buyers mutl net ho iuducel te
take hold.

Fecd.-Ban,$0.50 te $t1.50; shorts, $11,50
te 8 12.50.

Cheeso.-Domaud la dol!, aud buyer., are
offeriun aveu lowar prices than yesterda)y.
thair lao on Quoae niekes bcing 61 te) fG)c.
aud ou Ontario makes (il ta 7c. Saie, htnld-
ar-, are williug te sell nt 7e fer 'incat Ont-rio,
but it isi doubtful if a large lina of .lune
chease eeuld bc bought et the price. Gable
enquirie efford lithlo encouragement.

Butter.-Blutter bas e dol toue, aird at
present it looks as though prices iri.L
toirar. To-day 16%c iras paid by % local jub.
ber, but tha goods moae herdly strictly fitist.
For sucb, holdars stili bang out for 17c. On
thealother band. shippers are only prepa.ed te
pay 16àe, and soume say their limits do not
aven alloir that prie.--Gazette, July 1.

S. Meced, marchant. of Prince AIbez
Saab. la i laying down atone for the founda-
tion of a nair store wbieh ha mill build< at
th at Pl ace.

The nanw cold sterege marcheuse ulth
WVinnipeg Colil Storage ana Rolrizratirg C
ia nearing completion. Tho malts have tua
elosod le for semae time, showiog the building
te ho large amd substantial. The manag.
expects te bave semae of the cold sterage
apartmnents roady te receiva goods towardthe
end of this maek.

Tho Canadiau Pacifia and Northirn l'aUsc
railirsys have issued a circuler et Winnipm,
intirnetlng that tht, carttge coipairlies Wii
net receive orders te delivar freight latez,
than five o1cloek aach, af tcruoeu, te take efft.
July 10. This la lu order te givo meaocabe,
hit, te ruake up sbipinents for aa day.
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.PARIS GRE.ril
The flnest quality that is made. Is in advance of the Government
requirements and is always to be depended upon if bearing
the name of .

MONTREAL. TORONTO. VICTORIA.

'RIOBY' POROUS WATERPROOF
OLàOTBLNEI:IC ALISTD CO~

\Vo are ninking Moxt's Cape, Long Sacque andi Spriug andi Fali Overcoats, Bicycle Suits,
Co0achmnen's Livery Overcoats and Ladies' Golf Capes of the Rigby Porous \Vatxrproof Cloth.

W'o are selling Rigby Cloth in Costamo Cloths, andi Ulstcrings of various weight% andi
toivrings for LadiWs Wear, also, Tweeds andi Worstcds for Mous Suitings.

It cosvery littie extra to bwvo clot.hing -wate.-proofed by the Rigby process, andi does
not alter the feeling or texture of the matez il. Thero is no rubber in the compoundi, andi
th)e rnarvollons thing about Rigby is that it romains porous. patterna aird prico lists will 1)0

forwvarded on application Iromn the trado ony.

H. SHOa(REY & 00., WHNTEACLO;QUE-

"~MANUFACTUJRERS AND WHOLESALERS OFI,ý-

MEN'S BOYS'
',..Afî

CHILDREN'S

MIt THOS. 1FOSTW.R, A"nrt,
P.O. I3ox 217. w1NIWO.

uzozsTm TRAVI MAiur

CLOTHI1 NG.
Victoria Square, MONTREAL.

I* The Largest Factory of Its kind
in the Dominion.

LION"1 "BRD
du PURE VINEGARS.

of the Inland Revenue Depnrtxncnt.

AND PREBERVES,
Preprnc by....gM

MICIEL LEFEBYRE & 00.,
ZotabUlad149. OoId. Sfver& dm àfloz.Mda

20,111 ?ri"&s

Es BOISSEAU & CO.
btMUVTACrUZ7, AN~D 'PifOLISALI

DEALERS IN

Men's, Youths', Boys'
and Children's

18 Fron '~ =Wj Front
Sireci Easi. eý) Street East

TORONTO, - ONTARIO.
Represnnted by WM. H. LEISHMA@î

P.O. BOX 3W6, Win2nipeg, M&n.

Molntyro Son &CO
MONTREAL,

Importers and Manufacturers Agonta.

SDRESS GOODS
SLINEN

«* LACES
* VELVETS

e» RID GLOVES
SSMALLWARES

ETC. ETC.

Fnrfl Samplcs now Compicte. 1101d ordrn

J. Md. Macdonald, Agent for M4anitoba
tIW.T. and Britisht Columbia.

McINTrpx BW.oK, WINNIPEG.
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Chicago Board of Trado Priooa,
The peieSo below are board et trade quotatinns tor

Chicago No. 2 wheat, No. 2 oat& assd No. 2 corn, par
buâhe?. Pork lasquotesi per tonde a,,1 lard and short
rits per 100 pou,,ds.

«Wheat was weak on Monday and closing
prices m-ore Re under Saturday's3 cloe, in-
fluenced by lower cables, good crop wcather,
large% northwestern receipts, etc. Closing
pricos wore:

Juno. July. Sept.

Cern .:, 261- 2fi 27à
Oats .... 5 15 l5à
Mess P<rk - 7 00 7 15
Lard .... - -

Short Rite.-
On Tueday whent took a sharp turn uf-

ward, partly duo te a natural reaction tram
recont declines anud covu3ritiag. Closing
prices woro:

Wheat.....
Corn..
Oats .*
Mess Pork..
Lard .-
Short Rite.

June.
5;-,

On Wednesday cables
fluenced te some extent abi
the stock market. Closin

july.
Wheat ...
Corn ... q
Oats ... v5à-4
Mess Pork. 6 82àz
Lard .... a87à
Short Ribe. 8 0

July. Sept
551- 6

151 15g
6 95 7 12à
8 92j 4 05
3 62à 380
were firiner, in-

ithe excitement, in
g prices were:

Sept. Dec.
56 58

15à

8 97J

On Thursday prices -wcre stronger on less
favorable apring wheat crop news. Closing
praces were:

July.
Whet . 55à
Cern ..
oste .... 15j
Mess Pork 6 95
Lard .... 893
Short Rite. 2 6i7J

Wheat on Friday wa.s
option opene'! at 57. and
prices werc:

Sept. Dec.

155
7 10 -

4 00 -

8 90 -

wvear Soptomber
declined. Clesing

JuIv. Sept. Dec.
Wbeat.....513 561 58à
Cern .... 261 27~
OBIS......15à 15j -
Messork .. 66G5 6 821 -
Lard ........ 85 80.990 -
Short Ribs 8 60 8 70 -

Saturday, Jnly 4, holiday. No markete.
A woek ago to-day, July wbeat clored at
51 je and a yecar ago, at G9jc and tire years
ago, at 55,;c.

Did1lt11 Wlieat IlarkL.
No. 1 Northern wheat at Duluth cesed as

follows on each day et t.he week:
MlOnday-3Iay.. - cr_ .uly 511cQ. Sept Slie.
Tnssday-mayý -c, Jniy ' v561.. Sept .0e.
Wednesdg-laY. - c. J.ly bec.. sept. fO.
Tbuesday-May - c., July. 66c * Sept- sole.
Frldây -31ay - r.. Jnly. - c , S ipt. - c. Iloliday
Saturday-Ilay -; July. -c Sept. -c. Holiday

No market on Friday and Saturday.
A ,weekmgo price cime Iat 554er Juiy. A

year ago July delivery closed at 71 le. Twe
years ago July closod at Glic and throo years

Iinapolis Flour Market.
The Market Record et July 2 reporta fleur

very dui for expert trade. I>rices are as
foiloirs in barrels, t . o. b.: First patents, 88.20
te 88.50; Second patents, 88.10 te 88.15 ;
Farst clear, e2.45 te 82.50; second ecar, e2;
Expert bakcr's, 82.45 ; second expert baker's
e2 te 82.10; Ried Dog, par ton 1.10 Ite. jute,

S±0.50 te 810.75. Thoeo prices are 5 te 10a
highor than one wcok ago for patents.

MIilstufls.-Bran in bulk 81.75 te 35.00.
Olran in sacks, 2)0 lbs, 85.ù0 to 86.00 Oran in
sacles, 100 ibe, 85.00 tÀe $6.50; Shorts,
85.00; Middliugs, fine, 87.25 te $7.75.

linlleapDll8 Whaat.
No marko' on Saturday, July 4.

No. 1 Northeru wheat Cleod on Friday as
follows: July delivery at 53c, Soptombor at
531c. A woek ago July wleat elosed at S1îe.

ItBW lork Whoat.
No market on Friday andi Saturday, being

holidlays. On Thursday, Juice 2, .Jaly du-
levery cloeed at 62 ~c and Sept delivory tt
648c. Aweekago Jnlyclogedat6ifl.

Girain and h¶illng.
The Montreal market for oats wvas Casier

on Jue 25, and prices wore J te je per
bushel lower. Qats sold in car lots at 26 to
26îc for No 2 Ontario whito, and No. 2 inixed
Mauitoba are efforing afloat for expert at
125c.

Foreign Trade of Japain,
A report of considerablo intercst on the

foreiga trade of Japan has bean prepared by
'Mr. Longtord, the l3ritish vice-consul in
Tokio. This report is transmitted with a
communication from Sir Ernest Satow, the
B3ritish ruinister in Japan, who directs the
attention of British manufacturera te the
present period ot commercial activity in
Japan, because et the groeat expansion in the
volume et the foreign trade of that country
in recent years, the inecasing wealth et the
people, the rapid development of manufactur-
ing industries, and more epeciaily the grow-
izng demand whjch the next few years are
likely te produce for ail kinds of mectals,
machinery. war material and ships, as welt
as for the oerdinary staples of trade. 'With
the conclusion ef peace, as is known, a revival
ot industry and presperity spesdily* took
place . which soon surpassed anything over
experienced in Japan beforo. Tho demand
for luxuries of oeory kind increased, pricoe
roee, the carrying capacity of the railways
was taxe'! te, tho utmcst; industries ot ail
sorts sprang up; what appearcd a wild ont-
burst ef apeculation took place, but tho
mioney atill seorns te flow in abundanratfor aîl
enterprises. Wages in all clamses ci labor
have risen, and the lower classes have a
higher standard o! living than ever they bal
beforo

Fin stati:ýtics; given it appears that the
total value et the tereiga trade ef Japan last
year was £28.150,735, et which. the imports
were £18,526,710 and the exporte £14,6ý4,Ce5.
The British share ot the whole tracto was
£10,609,167, the United States coming next
,with £6i,819,422 (niainly JapanoSo produce),
thon China with 12,283,921, Franco £3,218,-
.152, and Germany £,812. Special
mention is made of the very rapid inoemaso
in the trade with India. The trado ini raw
Cotton la increasing very rapidly, ana tho
Indian article is growing in favor. 0f 182,-
000,00 pouuds et cottou nsed by thse Japan-
ese milles last year ovcr 81,000,0J0 came frein
China and 72,000,000 frein india. The quai-
ity et the Chinese cetten bas caused much
dissatistaction. There was a continuons do-
mand for railway materiai lat yar, and ail
rails fer permanent way wer obtaiued frein
Engitnd but light >rits fer portable rail-
ivass were gcneritlly obtained frein Belgium.
Psg iron is supplicd exclusively by Etig-
land; but it is cleclared te ho now evident
that British makers et steel rails must ini
future reeken with Gemman and American
conapotition.

WVilson flroa. are opefling a general store at
Livingstone, Man.

The first of the sumnier Ontario fariners'
excursions reaehoed WVinnipeg Thursday
atterneon. Thero vero nino cars, vwoIi filled
with tarruers, their wive3anfd families. Tho
maior-*-t- w.ill engage in farming in Manitoba.
For the most part thoy are trota the farming
districts near Toronto.

According t.o latest official reports, Canada
occupies the proud position of being the fitth
maritime nation of the world. On the
Dominion registry books there are 7,262 vos-
sels, with, 825,886 tons register. Two bundred
and fitty new vessels were bu.ilt lust pear.
The value of the Canadien shipping is
821,750,000.

The Commercial luis received a littie book-
]et which, bears the title "Tho Science uf
Gloveolcgy." The pamphlet is isitied by the
Ountario Utive 'Jerks, of Brockville, the large
Ciadiati makers ef gloves, mitts mnoceasins,
etc.. and gives soute usetui hints about those,
lines of g.seds

WV. S Croise, western representative ef IL.
A. Nulsous, dqalers in fancy goodg, etc.,
Motitreal and '1orouto, is again in Winnipeg.
lie reports3 that hie ha; an extra fine lot of
samples this trip coinprising many novolties
in fancy ar.d holiday geods. Mr. Crone will
ho at the Manitoba hotel hero witb hiie
5:atepoes uni il alter the Winnipog Industrial
Exhibitiod, where hoe will ho pleas3d te meet
bis cuistomners.

Subscribe for The

Commercial, $2.00

a year in advance,

Kirlkpatrieck & Cookson
EMulsbUhed 1860

Sol Icit :consign ment* of BUTTER, ETC

WHEAT of the Varions Grades.
FEED BARLEY.

PARKER'8 STEAM DYE WORKS
The fl1n4 and only dyo vrorkas in 31nltoba
andi NorLbvwstTcrritorics Hlead OlEco.

285 Portage Ave., Winnipeg.

JO=D 14VE. J. IL MQALLISUE. J. au.%a

Love, MoAlllster & Co.
WINOLESALE STATIGNERS,

TrO PRINTERS-We have a full stock ofN,,,
rnts, B:ok and Colorei Pouter Paper. Card andi Tictei

Damec andi other sup tes roqutisd fer alactian Ptin-n
Also Fine Papers, euled Stock, Shipplng Tlage. FIe
Board, Out Canhs Envelopes etc.,.eurd o o,
mnteliJ Printicg. Ordere by wlrcor malprouiptly ilit.

TrO MERCIIANTS-Now that gos veather ha%
cco Sou tney want Chlldrtn'a Bl;, Lxprca, Wagon,
Footballs, Battball Goods, Croquet 4und LAcan Tenti,
Sets, Tennis Racqueta andi Balla or LAcross Sticks an.d
halls. We have theni cIL Wc have algo a full stocks ci
General Omneo. Scbool and llouseStatonMr. NevrOoods.
ll&ght prices. PrOmlpt attention.

LOVE, IoALIJSTÈR â; 08.1
173 MoOUOT? AVENUE,

Ielehns the l'est OMMc. RUL
PM.O.. Box l240..



"PLYrII0IJT1I" PI93r4P]EJ TWfIt]Ez

W. G.

JOH 1. CASSIDI & COIPAN!,

Chinai Crockey and Glasevara,
offices sud Sample Roomsa:

339 and 341 St Paul Street, MONTIIRAL

TO DRDOOISTS
Uiaving. miaaa arrangements witls Mesrs.

MeGlashan & Harrison to reprosent us in
Manitoba and West, we would solicit orders
frora the tradz thxongh thora. \%Ve seek to
kecW abroast of tho tirnos, and have a largo
asrtznont of usual linos and novelties.

LYMANs KNOX & C0.9
Impertersand IWbolesle DrugzIsta.

MO.NTRF.AL .'. AiD .-. TontuiNo.

Farms For Sale.
Acoupleof umimprovedfarmsintho Winni-

çe istrict foi: sale. Might arrange te tako
stnblo livo stock in excbange or part pay-

ment.
Addres:

D. W. IL, Coramercia Oice,
WVinnipeg.

To the Trade.
FAILS. and SORTII40 ORDERS
now being takon by our Traveller, irho
will wait upon yon shortly. Don't
buy until yoti sc our saraples. Mail
orders attendod to proniptl-y.

Geo. IL RodgerS & WNLSE
217 McDerxnott A-venue,

Bex MD1 Witii;iPxo, MArniToRÂ

LYMAN BROS. & 00.9
WK01LESALE

ORUOS ANtI MEOICINES
Evsry reuais fer 1h. Drug Trade

prmply supplie&

TORO:twuýO>, o)Woe.

EACII BALL 13PARS TUle TitADE MARK ANI) ONE. OF TIIESE LBRANi>S

McMAHON, 246 McDermott Street

auAu. CIOUILLOU & 00.,
BROKERS AND COMMISSION MEROHANTS.

II1PORTERS or
Foreigit Wines, Brandies
St. .Andrew's Scotch WVhisky
Chocolate Menier,
Dried FPruits, e.

EXFORTERS 0r
G'rain, Produce
Butter and Wools

Consignnients solicited, and receive
promtpt rett&rns atfull rnarÀ-et rates

Large Storage Accommodation Free, and lni Bond.

C0IrtEsPoernaiBçCE is PRnc.,ýc
NciLSu AND OERIIAN. 487 St. Paul Street, MONTIQEAL.

AmW& NvqyW. BROWN & 00.
WhoIsaIOWhoktaite Dealers and imsportera ci

11oiesCtcor, obaccs
Our Speetai Dr&nds of Cigan, for ISM~: Army and Navy SIpedoa!,, ride et Winnipeg.

I'raoi~ , Great WVest, Blue Ja.kets, Blrd, Ellca Tergy. Climax.

Aise full Stocl. of English. American, Ttrkith and tCanMuicn Tebseces and Ci-.arete&

A full! Une of F.nzIiah. French. Ormn a nd Turkish Pipes

Complote stock of SmQkers Sundries. 537 Main St., Winnipeg.

THE MACPHERSON FRUIT C919 11D
491 and 493 Main St, Winnipeg, Man.

IMPORTERS OF-.

-F ORI&3srL' ERFaTITS-
ORGNES, LIMONS, CHAPES, APPLES, PEARS, PLUS, NUTS, EmC

HiEADQIJARTERS!FOR BAHAMAS A. 9. IAGPBERSONI Fres.
WE sov HlAxDLu A CAR op BANAxAS VER
WzEK. Sa-ND AL0O'a YOUR ORDERS. IL R. SCOTT, Sec.-Trea,

Trade Mark - Registered



Froight Rates and Traffl I!atters.
True Meentipl Tradé Blullotin ot Juné 2G

laye : "New business bias bc-en roported ie
grain and oatsu t le 9d te Liverpool, but iL l.s
for forward shipment, ail spot tpace havieg
hae séoured. Glapgow maoin hias beon let at
ls 9d and Londen at 2!. Cornî,oats and buck-
wheat have be talten for H-aniburg by thé
lanfa line. at 2; Cd , tick fleur beiu)g tîîken
at 18e3 9d for Haeîburg. Sack fleur lt Lon-
don ie flrm at 11ls Sd, m ith a ged demaed for
space. To Li verpool 8.4 and to G la.gow 108.
Provisions 20:3 tu 22s Cd Liverpool, and 12.3 Cd
te l5shonduit axîdOlascgoiw. Cattié 42a Gid te,
459 Chcese lias adv'anced 5si té Glasigow, on-
gegonriénts beiîîg reportedl at 25s ; te Liver-
pool ceid lni.,uîltc 20s and Bristol 25s. let in-
land froiglîta sC nie hiusiness je grain has be
put tlirough on tue basiq ot 2ac frein Chicago
te Kingston. % wh ie is cqual te 5e tbreughi te
Montreal. iîîcluding canal telîs. Thé rate
lrent fuffalc te Chiùsgo la 14e core and 14ni
oats. Frein J3îi ffnIe te New ïYork, thé rate ts
firneat Sîr mit at and 'lie cerrn. l'hé Brio
root la theretore chou por than thé St. Law-
ronce by ac' per hushél Thé raté freont
Duluth and Fort Williaeî te Mlontreal is 7e
to 7je ron bushoIs. Charters htavo be made
of whoat front Dalutb te Buffalo ut 2jc,
whieh la a low rate. Frein ]<itigsten te Mon-
treal 2je wheat cnd 2c cern. Froe Prescott
te Monéreal 2c mltrat and 12e corn.

Rides, Wool otc.
Old stock et Toxas weol la still ofring at

7ûc te 10e t. ontroal. Montreallprices w'txe:
GreasyCape, 1.1 te 16e; Natal lSetul7e;
Canadian wasbéd fêtesa, 19 te 20e ; Bueos
Ayres seoured 27 te 85Sc. In Canada pulled
weel 212e te, 28c le quoted.

A now sériés et weel and sheepskin 'sales
oponed at Lendon on June 25. Génerally
thére was littléi changé freom thé pricos at thé
lest sales. Short woolod skies did hast aed
advaned bI te, id. Good full woolod
mernes were unehaugod. Wasty wools
wereceir. Théné wes a fair atteedancé et
eportors.

Thu Moiitrxonl Ga7ett5 rOeots that maxhét
for bides moerately active and steady.
Stocks have bee pretty well reduced, aed if
prcsont demand cîtîitinues, velues will ne
doubt hé maiutaiuoi. Montrent pries were:
No. 1, 6c; No. 2, 5c, aed No. 8, 4e. Lamnb-
skies SOc each aed clips et 25c; caltskins,
stéady at Ce for Ne. 1 and 4e for Ne. 2.

Thé Toronto Globe raya: "lThé rcoipts et
wool se far this se .sen are censidérably
larger than thm~ for the saie time test year.
Thé large lots in thé ceuntry are boieg héld
by dealers. 'lhene ia ne iucîuiry for oxport.
Thé follewieg prices are beieg paid on thé
streéts te, farmera Frein 17e te 18c for
merchautab'é fleece, 14c te 15o for rejectiens,
17e for tub wasbed and 10c té llc for un-
washed. Nurthwest wools are beicg sold te
inanufactux crs as tollows :-Short fine ut 9 ta
10e; médium fine 10e te, Ilc and coars
wools freont 1l te 1*2e.

Ilides et Torono are steady and prices are
as follews: Butchers' Ne. 1 %~ te 52c, Ne. 2
at 4c and No. 3 et Se Curod at C. Lamb-
skins 30e and pelts at 15e. Horschid-3 $1.50
to$1I.75 eacb; wzol pickingo Se. Tallew, 8jc
teO Ste.

The Close of the InËia Tea Soason.
Thé I'xdian tea scasont 1895-96, se far as

Calcutta la concerned, bias just closed, and
docs net appear té have be et aIl a good
one. Wé read et 'peor eut-turn, poor
quality, and st:lî pecrer prices," and
tearful compaensons are made with thé
proviens seasen, when pricea wcre much
higher and thé out-tunn was larger. Thé
dLiscrepancy la attrib'ated, te season, aed te
seasn éntiraly. Acccrding te acontémper-

ary : Il t i ta thé weathér wo must aseribé
beth thé previeus gWxid fortune aed thé
ym-sont mistertuno. xi.ntieucuu perieds ot
drougt, followed by abisormal downfalls.

péifailure both te auture and quatity, and
when. as in Assam, thé crep ii maiely
gathored aftr thé raie have fat ly Fot iii. an
early eanti,î, ftR ie 1895, mentis ail but
dism ter. Thore cat bé but cee opinioi-tha
quality bas bée poor, or, thé use thé words
et thé brokers, corn mon, an average ef twe to
thiée anime worse than tbat et thé previnus
ycar bas bean general, proving conclusively
tîtat thé sains climatie influence ba% por-
vadéd aIl teu districts, and it la bard upon
thé interest tîtat for one bad year teu stock
elîeuld dépreciaté to, thé extont et fltty por
cenit."

Lt la, howover, satistactory te flad that thé
total output et tas. fromn ledia dees net in-
crosse very rapidly, ater aIl. Our coutemp-
orary estimates thé inerease for thé past
threé years as very little more thaît six par
cent peraneemt,which herightly states is not
excessive, and compares Ilfaverably"l witb,
tho iucrease for Céylon, which, our centemp-
orary Fays, Ilhlas bean a far more potent
factor ie depreciating pricés." Thé felluw-
ing comments on Coylon and its méthods are
aIsn icteresting:

Iudia docs nut secem te, be awako te thé
efforts that Ceylan is making at home and
élséwhere te push its teas. le Mincin- Lune
itseit fudia more titan holds its own ;ebut iL
is when thé ta reaches thé tradé that Ceylen
is te thé front; every planter that goes home
front Ceylan seéms te censider it a pride and
a duty te push thé produco etf thé 13land. It
aIse, possesseas an advantagé. AlI tee freont
thé lsaed ta known as Coylen-théré ig no
divérsity when asked for the tea. This is
not se with India. Thé tradé la confaisod
with Darjeoling, Assamn, Dooars, &c.

ImprovÎng Lgnao Trado.
Thé New York Preas saya: "Bessemer.

thé finaL et Rockefellers lice et twélvé
steamers and consorts was launehed et Cleve-
land reeéntly. Sho is 412 teet long acd will
carry 4,600 tons ci fraighton Ili leet draugt t.
Sh'é was eue ef tbrce steamiers launcbéd that
day at lake shipyards, one slightly sinallér
and thé other slightly larger than thé Besse-
mer. Thé sbipyard3 et thé gréat lakés had
nieety vessels et various classes and dimen-
sions unider construction whén the season
epéeed this sprinig. A fleot ot this number a
dozen years ageo weuld have ment compara-
tivcly little, for thé sizé would bave avoraged
far lés than thla ene dea new, for only 21
are les than 100 foot long, and theré are
eight that will carry 5900 tees eacb, and
there are twenty ethers that will carry 4000
tons or more, ail en a draught çf 15 fect.
Noarly fifty ef thé néw boats are to bé et
steel, wbichl is now supplanting weod for al
vessels et large size, ie spiteofe thé extreme
liability et al métal boats te recoivé serieus

iîuyfreont contact with rock, whieh
anda in thé passages betweén thé lakes.

Fortunes are lest every séason by raking thé
héttoms et thé bi& carriers on thé rocks, but
thé ease et répxrn thoni and rendéring
thora as go~d al né Iods thé steel construc-
tion in favoir. This néw fleot will cost, when
fleished, a trille bles than $10,000,000, and it
will have a carrying capacity et close ta 200,'-
000 tons at a single load. As two weeks Jus
x-athér more than thé averagé tine fer a vos-
sel te moao a round trip on thé lakes, unlesa
it tews as wéil as carnies, thé ameunt et
freight that thé now fie, t will, move, ie the
scason ot eight, montha la seen tebbéénermous;
whe it la added to thé alrcady great flet in
operatien, semé vessels et wbich are canrying
moe than 5,000 tees thé size ef
thé laké tradé may bé inxaginéd.
New, as te, occan shipbuilding at home.
Thora are under construction un our oa-

board, oust and we.st, sevonty-one vessofr,
most ot thorm steel ntoamers, but nxany of
thora of moderato siza. Ouly one, thé cruisér
Brooklyn, ig 400 tect long. This isulher exact
longth, while of the lutte lit thora are thir-
taon that are 400 foot long or more. Thé
total longth of thé ew ocean fooet is 12,500
foot instead ot the 20,000 test of thé unfinisth-
cd lake flect. Ihîqincss ona the lakes is much
botter than wns iudicated uhon bouts began
to, mnoe a month ago. M. .t rates of freight
are firmer and semti are higher."

LinsEen tlrowing for Âustralla
In a short article on thé atate of linsod

growing in Canada, thé Agricultural Gazoxtto
et New South Wales advocatos an attempt at
simailar results je Australia. Lt appears that
considérable succéas lias attended tho Izrowthl
ef lin'eed both for seed aud for fibre in differ-
ent pat t.; ot Canada Tee prico rcalizod by
thé liinseed ie 1891, thé yiold cf which in
Onîtario is estimatod ut 10 bushols pér acre,
was front 49 and upivard.ï par bushel. thé
fibre being aise valuable. In Manitoba
nearly double thé amoutît of soed is raised,
but the flire ie that proviece bas ne value.
Thé seed 1.i sold to mills, whéré licseéd oil is
extracted, thé residue, formicg lieseéd cake,
being in large demand in Europe for ctttlo
feedin s Lxnseed is ofteri sown as a catch
crop Whéere it is too laté, té sow whéat, or oit
land néwily brolae by thé .simple process of
harrowitig. Net more than hall a bushel oif
seed is used te thé acre, expéorience having
shown. that by sewicg iL thinly thé plant
bushes eut se, as ta obtain thé largeat possible
ameuntofetsed. As thé seédilavery small iii
aize, une halt bushél te the acre is said te
give te, that area a largér number of grains tu
thé acre than a bushel and a hait or possibly
two bushels ef whéat. Where thé object is
te obtain fibre. iL la recomménded ilbat thé
seit bé not toc rich, and that the linséed should
ntîver bc grown on thé application of freshi
manure. IL la asserted that thq richness of
thé soit in Manitoba accoutt for thé fibre
net posses.sing thé stréngth of that grown in
Ontario,and thé samte fact la repoedin many
of the Western U nitea States, wvhere hundréds
et theasands of hushéls of linseed are grewn for
thé séed alerte, thé fibre being tound té bu
uséless. lb is stated that linséed Catnaot hé
censile-ed an exhausting crep wizh respect te
soit. but thé land rcquiris te bc kept perfect.
ly dlean. Clean land is thé test insisted oit,
rather than richneSs et soit, thé latter eut

bing favorable tethé growth et fibre,
idtheugh cenductia te large yielda et secl.

Técop la a rapidly growiegeone, and, thére-
fore, valuable whére thé sesoons is short, for
an intermediaté or catch crop.

Théré lu ne doubt that thé seéd could hé
grewn succcSsfully on thé rieli costal lands ef
Australia and would pay handsomely. In
addition te thé valué et thé linseed eit, £5 a
ton la cbtained for thé cake in Canada, where
winter feedxng of cattie a- pEara te receivé very
little more attention than je New Soutté
Wales. Thua again, thé fibre migbtberaiséd
on semé et thé worn: wheat lands et thé table-
land districts. In view of thé depressieg re-
ports cf starving dairy cattlé frein ail parts
of New South Walés, semés crops te lwep
thora threugh thé hard winer months, jar-
ticularly je a dry season like that now being
éxpérieneed, would appéar not enly reasou-
able but abundantly técessary.

W. A. Robinson was élected préside oif
thé Hamilîton board of tradé, and W. F.
Findlay, vicé-presidéat.

A Washington telegrain says that in iira-
tjons are that the excess ot governmnet ex-
pendituros fer thé fiscal year énding Joue 30,
will hée about 82,500,000, as compared with a
déficit et $48,000,000 fer thé fiscal vear
1895.
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NEW FRUIT HOUSE
BRIGHT & dOHNSTON,

Wholesale Fruit Importers and Commission Merchants
Orangea, Lomons, &pploe, Bananaq, Driod Fruits, Nuts, Etc.,

CONSIGNOE4TS AND

CoRRESPONDENCE SOUC1TED.

140 Princess St., Market Sq.
WINNIPEG, MAN.

The Ooiniederatn.
Life Aisooiation

ISSUES a Policy absolutely free froin isil conditions. Lt is a
simple promise to, pay the sain insured in the event of death.
Write for Information te the Winnipeg Oflice, or te any cf the
Company's agents.

W. 0. MACDONALD, ActuarY J. K. MACDONALD, ManaWg iOrector
Man.. XAW.T. and B C.-Iiyittîlpeg Ofice, 467 Rai Street,

C. B. H1tRR, cashier. Le. McDOVA LB, Inxpector.

MtcDONAGTH & .SHEA, Props.
BREWERS OF«o

.... Lager Beer, Ale and Porter.
Coeuutry Orders for Bulk and flottbod Goods promptly filled.

BREWERY AT FORT OSBORNE, WINNIPEG.

St. Lawrence Hall
MONiTREAL, -P. Q.

Rrcry attention paidi( te ests. Firsit.das
in every respect. Appointmnents perfct.

Gro.dvaod Prim.

T lEUE18 OW EN( STARTED by
nthoENowYork Life Insurance Co. an

organizateon te te known as

Zhe 1Rllic
0mbudý àng au absolutely new .. 4 unique
niethod uf compensation by which mnen cf
ilitegrity, ability and enerri, with or with-
out vej'vrience, cas xiow inak Life Insurancel
tboir bus5xos, and securo a Ddfite Income
Continunjus throughout lifo.

For particulrs, &piy direct te, the Company,

JO0jN A. MoGALL, Pru , 346 art;DWri

010K, BANNINO r-zCO
Lulnbor,Shilgesalfd ath,

DOORS A"D SASH.
mffmir A rBWAUIN. 01110: OPPOBIfl 0.P.31

'PA8sanaT DitrOv. WINNIPEG

SPRATT & MACAULAY,
Storage alld Sbîpping lerobants,

Corserai Commissiona 1rokors,
Large wrehouse On watcr front, adrnntâgeoualy

sitate (o -mt% ngand handling conslgunrent.
le, uYLt LIMM 0

EtiCLI8 AND CumBEntA'In BLAeximirT CoALs.
GOVEBiIY -. TltlET,

F.O. BOX 803. IOTORIA M.O.

Wm. Ferguson,
WHOLIBALB-

Wiues, Liquors and Olgars
8th Street. Brandon.

MAJOR & ELDRIDGE,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

V~ziooa've S - B.C3.

Botter, Eggs, Cheese, and Park Products
FnESH 900S WANTED,

sole Agents for Vanouver. New Westminster aId
District for Le]"c Bras. Celobrat,,d Oat

La.ke Manitoba Flour.

OSMUND MKINE & UOI,
VANCOUVER, B.0,

DEALERS IN<

BUTTER, GHEESE, EGG3,
Cholce California & Local Fruits

Our Specialty:
Consignmonts of Produce front Manitoba and

Norliwet~ Territoritiea.
Pitoui, RrrunîguD o i: ey u

05i F metsC 310.îtli R

J. & A. Olearihue,
OOMMISSION MERORMNTS.

-»IALfl 
I-

FRUITS AID AU RIlOS OF PRODUCE.specw6 attention la consigumenfa 01 pan and

yto Skis, Butter and Escga.
Yat Street, VICTORIA., DC.
Asxl 5nsrt iO Tel. . Rihrs Luda,

W.Àwr.s ag owar"=oewttb olsd'I al forhareiIoU
Butte sndfto u i ta0ttes.

Oonalgumente Reeved Iu aul Lfnu. Oorreepondenoe
Boiote(L

MCMILLXN & HAMILCON,
OOMMSSION MER0HANU

-WBOLUAIIALI ltmu-

BUTTE, mous, FRUITS AND PROiUE
A PEBPECT SYSTRIE 07

CDoXdDr *ts oltÀIQ>]
-230 ABBOTT STREET, -VANCOUVER,

P.O. Box iTo. 296.
Quotte prloea on fiast quatity Dairy Blutter or consigns It

to us and get top marrcet pticos.e

Partner Wa1nted.
NVanted in an etablishod and gown

jobbing and retail business, a partner.wt
uices euergy and somoe business experionco

mufBicicnt to mariage the commercial part of
the business, whulo the, subscrnbor manageos
the practical part. A capital cf about $,O»)
necoesary. To the proer party, the openitig
is auexceptionally gwoe.

Apply by letter addrw'ed to
PARTJiER P.P., Comnlercias OfficeWijnipeg



CONFIDENCE!e THAT'S WHAT YOD WANT
You want confidence in us. as a square business concern, and you also need confidence

in our abUi~y t handie quicklyand economically large or rnai consinretsfBte,
Cheese and other Produce. We corne to you eaying we have ail the necessary machinery
ror handling the business on a large scale, such as Ooid Storage, British and Ganadian
connections. The right men AND THE EXPERIENCE 0F 13 YEARS in the business
in Winnipeg. Try us once, anyway, just~ to see how quickl1y and satisfactorily the
machine works.

J. Y. GRIFFIN & 00., Produce and Comnuibsion lchints, W"INN IPEG

LEITCH BROS. Bonds of B1eotrio, stem
OAK LAKE or HlorSe O;at Itiways

IlAnchor Brand"9 Mý PLAOED AT SHORTEST NOTIOE f

No. 1 Hard Wheat.

ANtD ALL KD<DS 07

Ohopped Feed and Gra.
- ADDIlIEW-

Robin, Sadior & Haworthi
-BlANtTlACTIVUEs CF-

LEÂTHIER
EIELTING

MONTREAI. and TORONTO.

Persons having mining or other Properties
that will bear investigation, can have a
Company promoted, or seil them, by
addressing

IVaiihatten Investors and Securities Go., Mt.
17 AND 19 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY.

II0E~E0 00
-Manufacturera of- ShirtS anid Over

AWNS, 10~~'~ alla a spoulaty.
PAULINS, PrcsRight.

Standard Goods.
WAGON & CART

COVERS, ,~Orders by Mail

MATTRASSES ,,- Prom ptly Atten.
WOVE WIRE et.

SPRINGS, We Quarantes
BOLSTERS, Etc. Catisfaction.

EMERSON &HAGUE, Props. Teepon

-RELIANCEPATR
OUR BRANDS STAND TH1E TEST.

Others Corne and Go Again.
The Leaders in tho M&rket ar~

SCOTCHWHISKIES'
The Ipaptoba LagavhIIj PIuIIflerij

Island of laay, cotianc
The Lagavulin Whisky la farnous for ie fine qulity. being madIe f.cc

ur CllW1 TO I r lT¶ à. Il. .. n -.

It contains DO grain spirit, or other Whislties one knows nothlng of. and the L.%Th R s bu .eM[ner.ý Phyalcians ci the day preoribe It where a stimulant la rqie
Manuactred he oseb d.-ASK FOR TH-E LAGAVULIN.

byFlor de Baham a. 1'(ackle's Iqare Oliitgiasu 10 YtAits 0W.
Gold Label, as patrontzed by Ho)-ety and th, Leadlng Phyeldana.tase,Wood& CO La Tosoana. Sold only, in the Northwe by .

MONTKt V0.L Vie t ani Co. CL F. & a. uat. .MCaA inaranto. Hudson gayComp^h. ~ichard & o:

the. Paper on whlcli this Journal le prlnted la mmd. bY the Canada Palier Coq, Montreal Coiieolidated Statlonery Co. Agents, WInipsfq
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THE "MONARCH" FOUNTAIN PEN.,
A LITTLIE EXPR£VSI Vi BUT TIIE DEST, 21? tiRIODUCT OP' 16 FRARfS SIIIRRIIMRNVIS.

CA4N Bn CARRIED IN1 AÏY POSITION.
TrHREE STYLES

No. 25, PlIn carres No. 2 CoId Pan
natals Price, 83.00o each

No. 26, Chaced Barrot No 2 001<1 Pen
Rosais Prico, 83.50 oach

No. 30, Chiamed Carrel, No.4 Colot Pen
flotalt Pb. ice, *4.cio eat.h

DO*1COUNT TO THE TRACE.

The Oonso1ida1ted. Btationerym Oc'., Limited
41 PRINOESS STREET, WINNIPEG, MAN.

Flou cousumpMion per capita.
For somo timoe, there bas bean a gencral

coniviction that the oxisting estimates ef
%vheat consumptioa per capita in tho United
States were far from correct. Tho estimate
whjah bas been commonly accepted, as auth-
orized by the department of agriculture, was
1l, bas per capita. This estimato was, how-
oeor, apparently based on figures celiocted
nearly 20 years ago, and theretore, was, by
no moans, Satisfacory or convincing at pro-
sont. Edward A.tkinson, who bas, fer many
yoars, givea the subject et food consuniptien
bis close attention, believed that 4ý bushels
ruight be oonsidered the average amount eat-
on annually, but with this, aIse, statisticians
wore dissatisfled.

In erder te. get a clearer light upon the
inatter, Bradstreet'b reco.tly decided te issue
a forai, asking information as te the arnount
of fleur consunood during March, and 5,000 et
thoeo forme wore sont eut. Tbey were wide-
ly distributed, in suoh a mannor as te in-
cluda allserta cf institutions, batels, schools
and tamilies, and woe placed in about the
proportion of one-tbxrd in cities and two-
thirds in smali towns, 'villages and the coun-
try districts. The raturna did net, bowever,
cerne trora those varions classes et lecalities
in the proportion in wbich they wMr sent eut.
Altogothor, about 1 ,800f apparently correctly

*answored circulera were returned, aud tram,
E thom Bradstreet's compiled its figures. In

those 1,800, almost every css of population
is reprosented, and there la ne reason te

jdoubt that a fair idea ot the avorage consump-
lion for Marais is obtaluable from tbemn It

E va rurnarked by millers, farmer. marchants
and othor business mon replyinig that the
foeur wheat coaremption dur*.nq March is
prnbahly somewbat lighter than it is during
most months of tbe yr r, ewing te tho tact
that cera preducts, buckwbeat, etc., are
large]y in use in that montb. If this is the
=~se, howover, it only renders the resu] ts et
the investigation the more remarkablo in
point of tise large arnount ef fleur tound tu ba
consumod per capita.

S.smming up the figures given in detail by
flradstreet's, we have the following table,
showing tho amounit et wiseat fleur esten
dl!rinig March in varions Sections et the Unit-
ed b~tates and Canada :.

No Ne Fleur Av lbs
replies peeple. eaten per cap

Now England anM.
iniddie atates .. 2lt3 6,899 117,656 18.8

Southorn states.. 277 8,768 61,487 16.8
Western States... 88 14,G91. 290,927 19.8
Northwest'n atates 147 8 C55 49,982 16.8
Pacifie states...99 1,985 48,545 25.0

Totals, 42states 1.168 80,227 576,612 19.7
Canada.......... 124 1,565 81,260 19.1j

"I t is a striking tact in the summary et
replies," says Bradsta-e', Ilyet, in accord

with what may be rogardod as preconceived
notions, that at the south and in the north-
west eue fluds the lost rate of censumption
et wheat fleur per capital 16 3 lbs in each in-
stance, and it is due te special reports that
replies frein the Pacifie states show the highi-
est rate of consuimption. ef whont fleur, 25 lbs.
la the far-wortorn slates, and the territoriea
ieluded, neczL to the largest average con-
sumption per capita is roperted, 21.1. ibs,
wbile in sevon contral western States, trom
which tho largest number et replies are ro-
ceived, coeriug the largeat number et peeple
in any ef the groupa the avorage rate et con-
sumption, is 19.8 is, and in the 10 esteru
and Middle statea the rate is 18.8 lbs.

'.There appears te be semething more thau
amore coincidoaco in the approximation te

an avorage censumption et a1r-ut 20 lb,3 ef
whoat fleur par capita du ring March by more
than 80,200 people theougnout the coun-
try.

"This is bornn eut by the resuilt et that
portion et cur inquiry which oxtendod
threugheut t'no Dominion et Canada, trom
whic reion 106 replies woro receivod rotorr
iog te the quantity et wheat flour censumed
in March by 1,452 poople, ameunting: W 29,-
090 is, or 20 lis eacb.

'IWhatever value the toregeing analysis et
tise roturas ef the consuimptiou cf wheat fleur
per capita during March by 80,227 people
tbreughent the United States n' %~y have, it
cau not ho said te indicate lms tisa that the
arage consuimptien, did net, in all propab-

ility, vary muab fromn 20 Is et wbeat fleur
per capita. Regarding the qunntity ef wheat
fleur ceusumed during March &«; ono-tweltth
et that for a year, and cousiderieg the aver-
age per capita ceasumption during March as
approxmately 20 lis, it is plain that, se far
as ibis test geer, tise total anual couaump-
tien cf wbeat fleur per capita is appreximate-
]y 210 Ibs.

IIf the 196 'bs ef fleur la the average bar-
roI requiro 4.40 bus wheat in ira manufact-
ure, thon one pound et foeur is the equivalent
cf 1.8416 lis 'wheat, and the 210 is et wheat
fiuur whiah this auq,.àiry seems te indicate te
ho the average annual consuimption per cap-
ita, are equivalent te 823.25 ibs whoat. or 5.-
887 bus ef 60 ibs each, or 1.221 bbls et fleur.
Fer thoso who chose te consider 4.40 husheis
wheat te the barrol ef fleur tee low, notwitb-
standing the opiniens offatd by numrnous
millora, a liko calculation mty be worked eut
hy such as proer te use 4.5 bus as the eqniiv
aIent et a ban-el et fleur, or a higher propor-
tien, 'but the result in eitber case will bo, that,
instead et the average annual aonsumption
per capita baong 4.6 bushels wbeat? as Mr.
Atkinsoa bas said was 1 well ascertaused,' or
41 bas of wheat, as the agricultural depart-
mont bau beliaved iL te be, it is about 5.887
bus, a little more than 1 1-5 barrofe fleur,
par anuum.

"It is plain that the resuILtsoftls onquiry,
if accopted, might furthcr upýût thoso Who
bave buen ondoavoring to expiain the exist-
ence ef unusually largo whoat rt4orvos aud
undero.sîitated ivhoat crol. totala by the
dlaim that the ac,-epted oitimateof copsump.tien of wheat por auum ii to high. 0O11r
attompt te test tho quoition appoari te show
that we are eating more wheat per anuur
pair capita thau lias hithorto beaun sUI'ectud,
even taking iinte accouut tho olintiniated
child undor one year of age, in this investi-
gation. _________

Binder Twifl8.
Farm Ixnplemeuts. an implument ymîrnal

published at Minnespolis, bMmii., has thci
following te say &bout bindor twieo:

The man who can correctly aud with
cortainty read the future regarding tho bindor
twino trade this year, is iii a ptaitimi te
m!ake a vory nie thing ou.t ef bis provhotic
gift. '\Vith several et tho mills out of tho
business entiroly frem ono or anether ef the
various causes, and with othors undar con-
tract for their ontire eutput while harvest
has net yot begun ovon in the wintor wheat
cectien, and the dealers in the spring wbuat
territory still te wore inte the market for the
bulk ot their needg, a tory complicatod prob-
loin is presonted te thre intorestod studoat of
the situation. With every condition favor-
able te a beavy grwth ot straw, thus roquir-
ing an oxtraerdinary supply et twino. and

ith tho Most conclusive evidonce of a short-
ago in the supply, the apathetie attitude oi
the dealers has been the inoans cf mintain-
ing the steidy range of prices. though tho
flrmn condition of thti market iindicates that a
sliglie cause is neododto inaugurate a change.

la the northwest, the houses which handie
t-.ine ame more limited in numbar this year
than over betore. The Standard Rope &
Twine cempany bas been out of the trade,
for sevaral weeks. Aultman, Miller & Ce.
have been eut et the market fur a noonth,
Tho Piano Manufacturing coinpany with-
drow oarly in the spring McCrmick bas ne
twinoeoxcopt 1cr rogular cuistomors. Tkis
leaves in the trcdo Lindsay Bres., cf Minne-
apolis and Milwaukee, who soll the output er
the Plymouth Cordageo Compauy ; Dearo
Webber company, S.inneapolis, with the
$ewall & Day brand; the Nerthwestern
Impleinent & WVagon cmpany, Minnoapilis,
who are hsndling tho twine froam sovoral
mills, but Who are covering much more terri-
tory thani usual, and will theretore bave los
twine te supply te tho tratte lu the immediato
nortEhwest; Deering Harvoster ccmpany,
wbose tee milis have a vast capacity, but
who have their agent@ th-oughont the coun-
try te satisfy ; Dean & Co. and B3radley,
Clark & Cor., M1inneapolis, and the prison
plant ut Stillwater. This latter instituion

Continned on Page DM0
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The Dlry floaus Trade.
For tha lest six or sovon ycara wvorsod

makes hava pradominatod ta the advantage
<if tweeds, but zios that fashion calta for
Scotch affects in tweed.î it will give a chance
ta doîîîuatie inal<ors ta pruduca the better
grades of tweeds iii similar patters-. Simd-

y gonds arecîlot ini large doinaîîd andi shroasd
marchiant4 are shîowiaîg linos which tlîay crie
gearantea, as tast colora aîîd pure wool. Tho
platterns Liant hava beeau showe for the lagt
two sensons have bec» iiielined ta smal af-
fects, but are now somevhat boldar in detaigai
and colora. Marchants do ixot oxpoct a great
*:aiaty of tinta for, the autunîn. Aînong
tho loadiaag shades will bo noutral tinta ot
gran; browns ara likoly ta bc next in taver.
Iemodium grade thora is a great variety

of lices shown, following vary cloaahy the
styles of the imported goods, hoth iii the
reugh Scotch sud the more dressy or smooth
finish, wbicb ara somatimas preterred. Both
thoea makas ara in good demnnd by the tail-
oring trada for the making of ordinary suite.
There is a tondency towards a botter cîs
et gaods, which ls very mcch in the iuterest
of avaryana, as with a demand for botter
goods somes et tha mills are turning ont very
creditable goods. Oua lino ini particular de-
seves special mention. Lt is an excellent
imitation af a West et England whipcord.
The demand for six-quarter suitings in Scotch
finish lese5 far very gond. Worstad serges'
continue ta have their usual sale. Some very
gond affecte, are being produced in a good
chas et worsted trouseringa. The are ta
a largeoexteet Lakinoe the place et the cotte»
huit worsted trouseringA. The demand is
pnineipally on neat, quiet patterns, although
thore is said ta ho a tendency tawa-ds a
somewhat bolder style. Damastie tniezas ar-e
still in strongdemaud, and are beiug produe-
cd in a wcde range et coloring. Thas
goods bave alanost entiroly supercedad the
similar makas in toreigui gonds. 1'repara-
tiens hava beau made fer equally as geod a
season as iast year. Soute ot the mille are
produciusr a flua clasai ot baavers and moi-
tons, whieh ro.fl-ct great credit on tbem.
Bis -k ard bluc. witlî a tew browes, are the
best seller.'. Canadiais makes appear ta ho
gaining grourid among the tailor trade, main-
ly on eccouret o! the fn.cL that the beat cisas
et glools iii a large variaty et colorîngi are
being prnduced. -Nothiwithstaniding the alec-
tiens, wieh iuterfere-d withi buginess, the
advanee ordars for the proscrit season are
quite up ta the mark. and in tact show au
increase on last seaaon's becsinees. While
prices cannot lie said ta bave advanced, thay
are flrm, and are likely ta remain se for the
balance of tho season.-Toronto Globe dry
goods report.

Nontroal tlrooory larxet.
What with the cactions aud the change in

the policy of tha country, the sugar niaràet
during the past week bas be-3n quicer than
aver, and refluers do not loak forward ta any
immediate impravement. The raw sugar
market abroad ba% bec» wuaker and prîces
show a Jecline of 4id ta 6d since this day
waek. \Vo quoe: Granulated at 4âe in -250
barro lots and ovar; 4 7-16e in lu0-barrel
lots, and 4àe in souiller quantities. Yollows
range fiom Sgc te Bîo, as ta quality, at th@
factory.

In syrup thora is no improvement ta, noté,
the demand boing slow and pricas ara nemi-
nally uncbanged at làc ta 22o per Ilb, as ta
quality, at the faetory.

Thora bas beau io impertantalhange in the
situation of the molasses market. 'le de-
nmand on spot bas continued slow., asud ne
sales of importance are reported. c:argo lots
of Barbadoes are offering at 27je, car lots at
80c, and smaîl quantities ait Sic. Porto Rico
je duli and quoted at 80e.

The demnand for rien lias binon fair, and rtea
market is moderatoly active and steady. %We
cîuot;-Japau 8tandard, $1.25 ta, $t.Q;
crystal Japasi, 81.75 to $5.00; standard B,,
$3.45; Plattua, 81.25 ta 85, and Caralina nt
$,;.50 ta $7.50.

flusins in spicas liai binon duli, and the
market is wvlthout suj' nos' foaturo of note.
Tho tulluwing quotatiolle aro what jubbers
eati bay at oasly. Penang blank popper, 6o tu
7hc; white pepper. 10o ta 124e; oloves, 7&o,
tu 9c, cassia, 8j tu 9ào; nutmogi, '60a ta 9jo,
and Jo.maica gilîgor, I5he ta I8àc.

A smali jobhiug buisitnes bas bonr pa.3sing
in calIce, but tLb market on t.he wholo is vey
quiet and values rulo about stoady. 0V
quota. -Maracaibo at l7ýe ta 180; io, 16
tu i7jc, Java, 23a to 25c, and Mocha, 23o
ta 26c.

The deînand for canned salmon s0 far this
scason has been very slow, and agonts statu
that nlot a singla sale of tha nos' pack bas
be» nuade, which is due, no doubt, ta tho
font that buyers are simply supplied with old
stock for the prosont, and the indications
are that few order for this saasou'r3 pack
wiil be piaed until prosent stocks ara reduced.
Prices at the cost are unchangod at 8 1.50,
f.o.b. for ardinary brands, and clover lent
brand, salotod oquality, fancy label flats, $q ;
tails, 85.50; liritish, American, 85.80 bore.
Clover leaf brand, f.o.b. coast, $5.80 for flata
and 81.75 for talls.-Gazette, June 213.

Qnobec Province.
In hia address at the recentannual meeting

et the Merchants Blank of Canada, general
manager Hague made tho following rotereuce
ta the situation in Quebee:

IlIn our 0wn provinice reparts ara generally
very satistactary.

I roterred ta the deveiopmient of agi icul-
ture in the province of Quebee- lust year, and
ail that bas transpired sinca bas canfirnied
trio in the boliet that its tarming interSs
are undergoing asilaut revolution in moûitods,
ail taudiug ta a larger production of a
botter class of articles, realizing larger bcturns
ta the fermer, and di ff using a constantly in-
erexîsng prosperity.

'Tho improved appearance of tho villages
and tawns of our province, the new armas
that are opened up tu> cultivation, the great
improvement in our live stock and iu Oî r
raethod ot dairyiug, muet *all strike a a
obierver.

" 1But the unsettled cndition of affaira iJe
the States is affecting prajudicially aur great
expert of lumber ta the American market.
Fortunatoiy the other great branches of the
trade in our forest producta are in a realiy
prosperous condition. The Engiish market
is active and strong, and contracts for this
year's sales in the United Kingdcm have beau
made by the shipping bouses lit botter pricas
than for years back, a stat> of thingi which
has given risq ta a feeling of satisfaction and
hopefuleness, especially i il thi3 province and
throughout the Ottawa Valley.

Thora is ore developinent of recont date,
that is caming into incroasing pramience.
I roter t, the producta of aur spruce torate.
Many of these forests have bean neglected on
the supposition that they %vere almost value-
lms. Now, hawever, they arecomn
available for the production ot puipfoppr
mahing. "1 It is estimated thfat 75,003 cords
"ot spruce pulp wood or about 1,0'J0 canal-
"boat loads wxll be taken out ot Canada this
"season, through the Chambly and Champlain
*lCanals and delivored at licandoroga, and
"1mills on the Hudson." Perhaps it is a pity
thate much immature timbar is sacriflcad
an~d sent out of the country in this way, but
developments may go on je tbe future ot a
charauter we eau hardly estîmata ait presnt'Experiments are now being made in Erope
with a view ta the production et a kind ot
silk tram purp wood, the process being a c'oe

imitation of that by wbich raw silk is pro-
ducod by tho worm. Il aur torests, besidaq
piroducing lumbor and paper, eau alao ho)
utilized ta produes silk, wo m-ty bc indeoend-
ont by-and-bye altogether et the baoins of
Lyons.

This, hownver, may only bo a taneitul
picturo. Yot quite as strange thiingi have,
happenad, and anyono who bas abserved th,
extraordinary dovelopin>nt ot electrical
ong=urn during, the last decade rnay weil
bie pndndif K Wxlioves almoit auyteing t,,
lio possible in C~ao way t tuturodvolopment.

I îîeud say littie or nothing about aur ow a
eity. Youknuw very wellhow iýis staadily
grawing, in sirte of ail drawbaeks. Oir
manufaetering interaLe, whieh 1mc lw a
such large extout, are gcneraill in a progper-
eus condition. But this eajÀ hardly bo said
of aur puroly morehantile i'itereete, with the
single oxelption of those iho sel! goods fur
cash.

This is a dieonmeet whicli biai been ;o
satisfaetory in its resuits, both ini Montroal
and elsewhere, that it is likely ta grow. The
effoct3 of this systamn are already Vary far
rahing, and nmay ie tima se extetid
as ta bring about a cure for that abuse of
credit which bas bean spoken ot.

Datry Trade Notes.
At lugersoll, Qetari,, an June 24, the

offoritng, of oheese woe 8,677 boxes. Sains
227 lit 7o. Market duli.

At Belleville, Ontario, on ,Iune 21, four
factarios offored 286 white and 19 color,.1
chees. The fallowing woe tbo sales: (;15
white ait 7o and 16 colored at 7c; 100 white
at 6 15-16a; 190 white ait 7 1-16c; and âo
colored at 7 1-16c; 190 white at 7e; 325
white at 7c.

At tho chems board rit Woodstock, Onta.
rio, on Juno 21, 22 factaries offorad .1,538
boxes eheese ofeaed, 72 sold ait 7e, the balance
unsold. Boyers and sellera wore apant in
their viaws.

At the cheese board ait l3rockville, Onta.
rio, on Jutie 25, the total afforings m-ore
about 2,600 boxes. For eolared 7o was bid,
and 63o for whitk. After the adjoureinient
o! tha board a large quantity was soid, the
colored at 7e and wliit at 6î and 6le. A fow
lots of white brought 7e. For the correspond.
ing weekof lest yoar sales were: Wbita 85
a, 7îe; 208 at 7 15-16c; calorod 1,490 at 8c.

Tho Montre&l Gazette ot Juno 27 Fays:
"Chasse wae dul! an.d inelined ta f urther

easiness Thursday. The publie cable doclin
ed the full shilling and shippers said that
their limita meant the offer of les moi)
They were again prepared te ay 7 ta 7à(
finest to-day on spot, but holdors Cannet
offer ta sel under 74e, and aven at that price
do net maka any maney. Townships make
are net an th3 market, but naminally th*i
oust is t ully equal ta Ont. ). makos, îîhile
Quabec range areund 6 C The butter mar-
ket is unchanged in t"hue main. E.,clxrtdxs
were in the market at 16he, but found it im-
possible ta get finest at that as local j bbor
were paying more.

At the cheeso board st London, Ontari, on
Jâne 27, thirty-two factanies boardcd 525;î
boxes first hait June. Sales-65 at 6G,
1.888 at 7c an 1 895 at 7 1-16c. Bids tram

The Montroal Gazette af June 80 ays:
"The choe market continues downward in

iLs tendeney. This was demonstrated p.lainly
at the wbarf yesterday, whan 6,0OOOodd hoei
were offored to slow demand. The basis was
diffieult ta gat ait, but it was in the vicinity
of 6je, whieh i.s a deoline af je an last Mon-
day'a ruling. Butter continues mucli as it
waa.Local jobbmr paid 16îo. for ecamer

t-awith la fraetion more in sema cas
but aUl thut shippers were bidding wus



KIL6OIJR, RIMER & 00,1
WHQLESALE

Boot8, Shees
Qvershoes, Ilubbers, MAitts & Moccasiqs

-AGENTS FOR-

Harvey & VanSorinan, Toronto,
The, Rubbor Shoc Comnpany, Toronto.
iho Cardigan Ovorshoo, Stratford.
The Manitoba Foit Solo Boot8;.

dames Street, WINNIPEG.

Car'riage
XDealers

Our stock of Gears, Wheols,
Shafts, Spokes, Tops, Trimn-
mings, etc., is now compiete.
Write us foir prices.

R. Cochrane Ci.,
WINNIPEG

iLZ àY.I Wr
Get ready for Trade.

Stock up wth-

REAKSAY'S
RIJSSIAN PURÉE LE.AD.
1JNICOBN XIXED PAINT.
TINICOUN OIL STAINS.
COLORS IN 011à%
VARNISI[ ES, Etc., Etc.

W.G. MOM'bAlxO. Winnipeg,

Ripreaffltativu fo, Maanitoba.

As RAMSAY &r" SON,

BOECKH'S
'BRUMHES
AND BROOMS

JnD E. Dingman, Mgent, Winnipeg,

Every Mackivitosh
Bearing tht, Trade Mark la

Tlioroughly Ccvararjteed.

Those are not rîoroly "1dew e
proof " or "Bhowver proof " goods W
they aro TIIOIiOUGIILY WA'TR
ipxoop and will absolueloy wîth.
stand al] change& of cljrnate.

For Salo by ail the Loadtingrb
Wholosale Mouses.

£3' Try them and you will fuy Again.

E-- ____________MANUFAC7ZLR'I
FURS AND HATS

te CONSIGNMVENrS, 0F RAW FURS SOLIOITED -a-i

FOR CHOIQE BEAVER, OTTER. MINK
* MARTIN AND SKUNK

Corrempondonce Solicitod

296 MAIN STREET -- WINNIPEG, MAN.

~ Ji LiT. BELL,
le

ex
Fine B3oots
and S1?oes

MONTrREAL

Reprceentativc for Manitoba, N. W. T. and Britieh CoIuinb1p,
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Binder Twine.
Cogitilî.:Ie front l'âge 93

oxpeetS tu Ltr. out about 3,5o0,0W ipuuds of
twine for tîjis ycar. waiclî greatly exceede
the output of any proviuua year. and is a
ver* demoralizing factor le the nortliwesturn
tra<lo; for wliile the twiue i8 sold ouly within
the boundaries of Mintie;ota, 150 cars of
twirie gues a lonig %%ay ini suplilyitig the de
inands within the state, and would bo a very
largo quantity for any single house te dis-
pose of iii a scason. The competition le de-
nioraliziug. aiea, because of the price aI which
the produrt is sold; wîth other twine a cent
abovo the prison product, tho dealer who is
unable to obtain it is at the incrcy of the
inistitution whceh ho assistr. in supportiag,
until the output froin that inst;tution ie dis-
posed of, and even thon is regarded with
disfavor bec-ause of bis inability to moût the
price moade hy the stato. Airaady about
1,8W.OOO pounds bave beon shipped fromn the
prison f actory, and the orders are roported by
Warden Wolicr to fer cxceed the possi;ble
supply, and this deepiWtheUi fact that fifty
former employecs of tho iqorth we-stern cordage
company, at St. Paul, have been iiired by the
stato authoritica to operate the machinery as
a nighit force, whilo the prisoner woi k Iwclve
hours a day as a day force. Tliere are a
large number of brokers ini the mnarket this
year, more or lcss respoinsible, but not rnany
dealers will takti chances or tbeir offerings.

There are this Vear no a--,revating compli-
cations in tho way cf carried ot-er twaie,
which have in the past disturbed the calcula-
tions of m. :iufacturers aud jobbers alike.
Thcre was t, small rernnait cf the stock cf
bunkers' twinc rernaining on the market last
faîl. but thatlibas boon bought up by brokers
and dlsposed cf tbrougn %tber channcls, and
is only a Ininur factor. That the easterrn
manufacturers look confideutly forwvard tu an
advance before the scason le over, ie evidonit
from the fact thal twine is to-day sellinir on
a hasis of six cents for sisal f. u. b. Phila
deiphia, v.hile stock ptirchasod carlier iu the
scason is sold now fur .5 cents f. o. b. Minnoe-
apolis, in car lots, and wasý sol-I earlicr in the
seasrn for 5a cenits. It would ho as easýty tu
obtain six cents in '%ant4ixiii.sI as Lou ubtaiu
5j, if the jobber- decided ho asic it

There lias been aulne tinoaiueos .vcr tb,
report that considerable t's lue would ne im-
ported intu the Untited otatcs fur thtsscasoîja.
harvest but there scents te ho no grounid for
tho report. There rnay ho a coupluo f
million pounde brouglit in from Canada, but
iL ceets as nîuch ho manufacture twine in
1Mon,.rcal or qucbc as iii fluston tir New
York, and -with ne advantage in freights
there wuuld ho nu ubjcct in rnaking the im-
portation, oven tbough t.here is ne duty on
the coinrsudii>. h. is Much mure probable
t.hat twisie from the ilsted State-q will ho
nedcd to harvest the crop in Canada, as has
been thîe ca-e in the pat, and will ho imipor-
W.d by that r(_. try, thcwy payioga duty for
tic privilege.

hlarvcst 15 110w but six wocks off, and the
clamer for twine wrill ho loud witbin the
znext tbree weeks on the par. of Ibos wbo
have not already îilaccd their orders. IL ba.s
beeu the experxience o! the puat that prices in
tho northwrest arc at ozioextremeor thootlier
at barvest time. and everything- this yoar
points toward the upward extrenle for late
buyere. If the dcmand in the winter whe.at
bot equals wbat at proent seemb probable,
thure will bu little or nothing for
slipmont froin tho southorn markets hou1the
niorthwrest, and the usuai cau-e of deprossion
%îll ho removed. 1! thc quantity used in th
harvest fl,-lds te the s.euth exceod present
expectatione, there will ho &o înuch more
drawn frunl the allotted supply for th1e nc-h
west, and the price for whaL romrains wîi
advanco proportionatcly.

What will 111e barvest ho ?

Brocary Trado Notes.
The Nciv Y..k Journal of Commerce and

Cum:î,ercial 13 AliLi sayà.. -Tho roport thiit
the canriors and the strîkîng flmhtcrmeî± un
the Columbia rivar have corne tu an under-
standing, and Ihat work wiil ho ho rosuined
at once le coîifirmed. Said a prominent
cummisâiun nman ità couitnonitig un the cim
promis:-" The cest of raw fi-th lagt year
was 5e per pound. Tho reduction now
secured by the cannery mon briuge the dit-
forence batween cet aud sellin.- lrice on the
saino parity ne that of last year, liconee nu
lowcr seliing prices are Wu hoexpectod. la
fact, the lom ini the pack as the result o! the
strîke, estîrnated at fully 125,0Uii sse., cau-
nut ho made up in the short perivd ramain-
ing hofure tho close o! the packing- seasin."

It le said that the rffcent declic in1 sugar
in 1Europo is flot due to aniy inheront weak-
nosm ini the statistical position of the product,
but on account of the demoralization of the
speculative markets. S i ôar i-; a favorable
commodity for specul-tion in Bîrope as
vwbeat is in Amerîca, and toi foreigsi markots
for sugar are as likely te g.'t demoraliz'd
soinetimes withuut apparenît cause aq the
domestic ivheat rnarkct..

A lotter recoived from Srnyrna saye ia re-
ge te the outijouk for Stultana rai-i us - -
The lato frosts have materially damaged this
fruit. The extent of the damago, howoever,
bas been considerably exaggerated. For the
past rnunth we bave bal exciîlionally fine
wcatber, and barring any suddon change,
wo calculate the crop ilal amount ta 35,U0i
tons, as against an equal quanîity fer 1835,
28.000 tons ini 1891, 80,M30 tons in 1893 and
37f0lo tons in 1892.

A New York report says -cauto calceo is
firui i offers are 2jc down from the offero o!
about six week ag-, whilo thme declimie on io
offers bas been about 2c. It la -aid Ihat th1e
extreme low prices now q1ioted froin %Sautas.
are partly duo tu an uuusually large -upply
of su cai2ced Bourbon c r smali btan colfeti. the
relative value o! whiclî iL would ba difficult
te determino hotoro its arrivaI on spot

Advices frum Barbadoos repnrt; an adi-auce
cif lc ho 1 le flrst ceet on mulasos, with sup-
p'ies ç.mali and dercasing.

Advices froni S nyrma, state that il cannot
%% àa t ~h certainty ubat theuoutput of fi4s

wiIl ho, but that if the wcatlîer Ilion pro-va-
lent. and which was su î»opi:icuî tu the
grea th o! the fruit, should conîtinue, it iî
more than iikoely that Uic crop will ho abirn-
dant and the quality good and sound.

Stocks o! cofTc in the U2nited States on
Junoe 22rid, other than iLrail, nas 168,S60
bage, includine 131,16Z bags in N.ow York,
2,775 bags irî New Orleans and 31,920 bags in
San Franceisco.

Tho Amstcrdam cablo says that the Dîîtch
sale wevt off at about ýc below broker' val.
uatîon, tta &th market qu7et, a, d good ordinary
Java aI 50c.

Accordsng te advices Iran Liverpool, ar-
rivaie cf Valencia raisins ut that port from
the beginning cf the qeason to Juo 1, were
3."8 ton, against 4,61.1 tons fur Uhe corres-
pond ing peniod of last ycar.

Thi. '-'rench peas of B-irdeaux packing are
said ho huo f much fluer quality than -ras
expectcd in viewr cf repors of unpropitioue
wratbcr during the growing sezqon.

The arrivaIs of SelLana raisins in Liver-
pool froua the comnmencemient cf the smaon
tu Juo 1 amountcd te 623,371 packages.
For th1e samt triod last ycar the arrivais
were 639,02l à. «aas.

Advicos Irom Caliirnia stato that thore
ar (ow last crop raisins loft tbere. A n offor
ai 2jc. f.o.b. was rejocted for a lot cf threo
cars of two crowns, t.he holdor wanting 2ac
there.

W. F. DolI lias hiad another pamphlo
published, giving an accouîît of his colobrated
law suits with tho Toronto Watch Case C).
lu àt 110 makes a rigurous attack ou tl
prutectiun pulîcy. The Muntroal HoralJ
recontly published the pamphlet iu full, willh
illustrations.

WALKER HOUSE.
The Allait couvessiently located ilotel ln Toronto

one alocic from Union ftaiway ipot
A ficat-vias Fait.ily ind Conmnîcrcial IIouse

TrE)rmxxl from: *2 si ID4* 3 r
DAVID SVALKER, PnoraixTvox.

Corqmr York and Frontb» Ta.ORONTO,à Orit.

No Trouble
to furnisli information about
Spleîîdid Service offéred vi;t
IlThe North.Weste-n Line "
f-oin i\iiinecapolis aud St.
Pitul to Milwaukee aîîd
Clîicago-it's a pleasure. if
you C ntemplate a trip
East, please drop . Une to
T. W. Teasdale, General
1 assetîger Agent, St. Paul,
and receive illustrated Foi-
der, Free, witlî àetai] V>d
informnation aboiit the thrce
superb trains leaving Mi.'-
neapolis and St. Paul ever'y
day in the week, for Mil-
watikee and Chîicago together
wvit1î any special iniformationi
yen may desire. Your
Home Agent ivili seli you
tickets via this first ca
line and reserve you Sleep-
ing, Car Berths 'in advance,
on1 aplicýation.

WISONSINI CENTRAL
Li.&TESTBl U!11M O.&EUD.

Dally Through Trains.

lm PMn 7.15 $ Lv. Si. Pn :j S.120 &Cr=
t DwleUhlALIDuluth

points In the uoit«I Stake anid O.NUada.
Cime connection amde Lu Chloe.go wMI a&U tratni go!ng

Zn# and South.
For fol! Maorrmuon appiy scyeur nurus ticket &;cm%

or

GMa Pais. At Wflvske.W


